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Sunday akoot otoea an astnglnskool class 20 year slammed h 
to ham an bed about all the classes 11 ftendiy-Jike, aslajg^ 
wanted t’ handel (ter one wile, I jest kin-1 t
der hinted I ded n’t want no class at all. -nsrsodew’
With thet the ole chap he jumped up, oWdoff ex ef Iwu 
pounded bis stick onto the floor, shook ' h«rM,„ i.p’rans ” 
llsself red In the face an sez he very rood * * ~

like, “HemleMr, wut In then did you 
come here Iter?" This plntedremark took
I’d gut Inter the wrong ihoplso"I^ert countryfno'ftHt W 

blnrtedont “you dontsellstiflkatesan .J&ed taw tj 
Wen I said stlfikates the sleepy looMn wini.inr __ chap—wlch wuz n’t so very sleepy after ^MtoVrB^a 
all tho’, sez he, “Oh, yes you didn’t on- -.rved V 
derstan’ ns,” and he took the Boss over ^ th_ ju,--»
Into a korner an Jlst combed him down, ,, ht h n,ct It m 
an then they come over to me an said ee * h„ „v„_ ace( 
how It wuz aU right, so the stifikate ’djbe he coa7d bUd aTl hU 
writ out after the Boss’d go up an ’spekt „w ,,, the 
the vessul, an cf Bd lceve a tlket fer ,,ti.e,is ,0„,k j c 
the stemur he’d go up In a day or so. Jja JL, iailer i 
Wal, the tarnnl cost uv this klud uv Ef timber’s fit 
travelln sort of skeered me, an I jest oh- shin*. ’cause d< 
served perlite like, thet cz I’d bespoke ««nee thov both on ' 
a state room In Josh Hopkinses boat fer ef JL craft 
the round voyeg, I wasn’t agin a sheer- --..kivu ncer the M 
In uv lt wlth the Boss. At this the ole _eu _
man he begin gittln all fired rod hot book an Monsun 
agin an was fcelln round nervus like Iter all on us t’ Paraflf 'drgonlse satthla
his stick so I just boat ship an sUld hm> for von." Onte.Se he, there’s jlst
redly like thet I'd fetch thet ticket vonud D[nt Mister Hemtck. You must try
myself sartln*, “Cause,” sez I, “in the ” c{.0^d a slapelcr **ortn In ’mongst 
words or our bard of Jemseg ) t'other o

•Ef you wish a thing tone done will kneea .1. tiie hi 
you must do It yourself, you must n’t Uno,._ 
leevc it to others.” i m iiuster

Tliffre wus a big gatherln round out 
place wen the stemur come up with the 
stefekate man and you may jlst gess some 
ov the nabors wuz over with jeltssy at 
me a gittln ahed ov ’em. We all march
ed down In persusshun the ole man an me 
leadtn the crowd and canvassln permls- 
coous like till we brought up agin ; my 
naval yard. Unbeknowns t’me the tore- £ 
man was off gittln spliced thet mornln 
and t’other man in the gang wnz jlst left' 
alone with the holl ’sponsabiltty onto his 
sholders. He wnz busy, with a noo axe 
I’d jlst brought hum, in e .sin away about 
half a ftame ware a plauk’d take kinder 
bard, and ef ever you seed a wccZul go 
fter a rabbit you’d git a Idee how thet 
steftekate man traveled Iter iny gang, the 
gang he give a side glanse at the treble 
corain and the way thet craft wuz desert
ed you’d jist thought both pumps was 
choked an the water waz up to the taff- 
rail. Wal, the Boss he took up the job 
ware the gang left off. He yanked off 
his coat and slung thet noo axe about ez 
ef he owned the vessel and there waz 
a sudden demand fer klndlin wood. He 
chopped the stem in two to make sartln 
It wasn’t rotten; he ripped a duzzen 
plank off the bottom t’ see wether they 
was hnm agin the tinkers, he bast about 
half the deck np to git a good look at the 
corkin, he broke four or five bars ov tiet 
Iron akross his knee and said he knowed
d------ n well ware thet came from, he
chucked round keerless my best setekted 

Dominion Llovde. sprooce trunnels and called ’em d-r—d
. _ noo fanglercd noshnns ov’em Buster

To the Editor of the Inbune. busters an after hackiu round gen’ally til]
The accompanying letter was stolen he got so hot he couldn’t hack no more9 I 1*M8 «0M W PS •j»*" *™1 ** ‘̂-mFreal^ àeTT mbit *0^

request yon to publlsk It In the Interests np to 19 foot> guivernlze bolt
of the .public and our Government. It_ t’other foot, shatter about 10,000 lokerst

■*“**;* «"» •» y*!1’ ÏSSHfEtour Dominion Lloyds in certain quarters ez how tbc vegsci wnz fli ttn proper to 
and gives ns an insight Into the means carry market projuce on the Jemseg

fer 6 months when the holl thing 
’d be gone over- agin, 
spektabnl sur, you know how et is your
self. Homing uatur’s burning natpr, an 
I wuz riled. I meanderd rouud ’em pre- 
misus lookin fer sutthin thet wouldn’t

MANCHESTER HOUSE.RAILWAY TICKETS If out an sez he, 
uv me onto the 
jt a sttflkute, ole 
king tu deep after 
She Boss, I jist 
ffoin V dicker %r 
Be, after a paws, 
tfehenufffteryonr 
So, I bleeve." 
•she’s from Jem- 
(g, sur? Nohjul 
t sea air, timber 
ez It grows. The 

polltlkql I 
rs calls him) oh. 
is huntin fertim- 
alnt revolushlnln 
the best sesoned 
n he only wished 
jt buses onto It.” 
I chap, sez,a he, 
t'ganesay tho pint 
Arglty convincln,

■ lightliuscs it’s fit 
jt stan f resin 

’* fer use at sea; 
A closs-cut and 
& uv marincses 
iqnar you’ve bast

I be gift of tbe gold cup.
Would know why tit love of (he king in Thule, 

Dying, gave him a wine-exp of gold f 
'Tie a late I heme pondered long and du'y.

And the nteetning than mem be told.

0 kine I 0 lord I tSe hour draweth nigh ;
This sunset, «aid the pitifal tteooh.

With the death of the daylight I shall die ; 
Breathe to thy kif» my lut fond sigh :

Give all thy soul to my failing speech.

Darting, lift my head to thy breast ;
Fold me with strong and tender arm.

Sweet, it longs for the breathless rest.
This spirit’s death-cold threadbare vest.

In the grave thy love will keep me warm. < '

Let me kiss the cross of thy sword.
Too weak," too weak 1 Press it thou to my lips.- 

The steel qf the lonely life will be lord.
I know thee ; my death ia love’s lut word.

And my loss is all passion’s eclipse.

I have driined thy days of delight;
But thon wilt forgive—thou wilt forgive.

Thy flesh and thy soul go with me to thé night; 
My bloodless shadow remains in sight;

Bat then mast conquer, and rale and live.

Bury thy heart with me, my own ;
For so. thou mast; ah, God. thou must !

But grave thou above my corpse on the stone,
“ She hath not left me wholly alone;

For glory and duty rise from her dust.”

Now ia the hour : bring thou the key ;
Bp to the couch the casket lift 

«to oft then hast fondly questioned me ;
Now thy wondering eyes shall see.

And thy handy waive my dying gift.

Those were itonderfol words. WhonndemtoodT 
Brought from the south by-that strange gray

uni»THE DAILY TRIBUNE
Is Issued every afternoon from the office.

Nd. 61 Prim» William Street. Goods for the Season
rjlICKETS for^Fredericton.^Bt.^ndrews. *11

all Stations on the Intercolonial Railway, are for 
sale at our

SmssoniPTiON Prick #8 per annum In 
advance. Single Coras two cents.

KtouLAR Carriers will deliver the 
papef to Subscribers In the City, at their 
places of business or residences, imme
diately after It is Issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure thé Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-pnld) at $6.20, or 
♦5, postage paid at office of delivery,

THB WEEKLY TBIBUKE
Is Issued every Tuesday Morning, and 

mailed In time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, ln- 
▼ariably in Advance, Postage must be 
paid at the offloe of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates charged ter 

Transient Advertisements In The Tri
bune:

For Advertisements of Governments, 
Coporations. Railways and Steamboat 
Companys and other public bodies,—tor 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
pubOc entertainments, first insertion, 
81.00 ; each subsequent Insertion 50 cents. 
For ordlnaiy mercantile trahsient adver
tising, first insertion, 60cts. ; each subse
quent insertion, 80 etS. Advertisements

4 FAIRALL & SMITH

Would respectfully Invite attention to their Ejteck ofssrares
“BettePn thet,” a* General Ticket Agency !me all aback suddln an Drees Gootie,

Shawls, Flannels,
Blankets, Clothe,

Cottons, Linens
Travellers save themselves trouble by buy in A 

their Tickets before going to tho Stations.

HALL A HANINOTON, 
Prince William Street,

Opp Eastern Express.
WILLIAM DEE,

House and Ship Plumber,
STOVE & FURNACE DEALER,

Cooking, Holl, Parlor, Office and Shop 
Stoves,

Of the most Celebrated Patterns. Every Stove 
warranted.

thet

Aurf-BERLIN KNITTED GOODS, in great variety-Sontagi, Breakfast Shawl», Cloud», 
SCar<)feNT^nMADE^li>*F'ANCY FLANNEL SHIRTS, M HOSE and UNDBBWÔOLLÉNS. in 
" hUd^a5d Grahi'uKED KIDnMITTB»S. GLOVES and FUR GAUNTLETS. "

: wen he nov 22

FAIRALL * SMITH, 
5S Prtmap WlHâom ^ree t.r-

1873. Christmas. 1873.Jlurtion S'alt.
jVotice or Publie Sale,

There will be sold nt Public Auction, on TUES- 
DAY, the thirtieth day of December next, at 
twelve o’clock, noon, at Chubb’s Corner, (so 
ealled) in the City of Saint Jolfti£—

r ALL KINDS OF vre

PLAIN &FABf©V
„ ^ A good supply of KITCHEN FURNISHING

n Bal’d he V t’ jOOODS constantly on hand.A jr

Vasn Hand Basins, &c. Frosted Crtkes !

FOB CHRISIMIS 4 NEW ÏEBRS.
I

Rpy Cosaques * Candy Toys
■ OF EVERY DESCRIPnON. ff

UUTHKIK * HEVENOR,
M Charlotte Btrcti.

.'ruvntt

A LL that certain Lot of Land. «Hante and 
_A. being In Sidney WarAhi the City of Saint 
John, known in the Map or Plan of the aaid City 
hy tho number twelve hundred and sixty-six 
(1266) having a front of forty feet on the south side 
of Brittain street, and extending back one hun- 
'*—* r—t. more or lose. *r '

above sale will be made by virtue of a 
power ofeale contained in a certain indenture of 
mortgage made by i 
Julia C„ his wife, to James 
19th day of August, A. D. 1868, registered In 
offloe or the Registrar oL Deeds, in and for 
City and County of Saint John, in Book P„

54 GERMAIN STREET.’cause stnpelcr 
al prenccrpul uv 

Faster. Ï It’s blit on em.
ef a become the 
Etectoorers. The 
it bow the Saint 
Sard if with sails 
her bottom wuz 

T sale yard sprung 
l uv ship an kargo 
■e pare of ’em sta- 
. sur, I bleve ef a 
t kerried away her 
her solid.” Now, 

4p. alt kinder flat- 
dldn’t want

dee 3 3m

TV JSJ W

-Tailoring Establishment !
of ore or less.diet feet 

TheEmployment Wanted, 
gilelp Wanted,

Agents Wanted,
Rooms Wanted,

Articles Lost,
Articles Found,

Houses to Let.
Lectures,

Removals,
Ac., Ac., Ac.,'

Inserted In condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 25 cts. each insertion, 
and five cents tor each additional line.

Marriage Notices, 50 cts.; Deaths 25 
cts. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in
sertion.

Contracts tor advertising 
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

Without ’em we’d i 
stand’rds fer naval 
world can’t never fi 
Martin’s H 
made her voyeg w« 
knock’d in an her a 
an tbe boll sal wadi 
WUZ a hangin qato, 
peler knees. Fact1 
cssuTs beems wuz 

stapeler knees’d keg 
rcspcktabnl sir, this 
terin to a modest ms 
to give him him sechtoll)el t’ go away t" 
France on my atoneti I 'jlst told him I

1! i-ead fro
deelr the -No.JAMES REID,

CUSTOM TAILOR, Xc. Stoves. .Stoves.
DattS the 18th October, A D. 187$.

JAMES LUPTON.
Mortgagee.

How that a God become fleeh end blood.
And died that men might be pure and good ;

Ay, grew to ha gode in lift’s brief span :

And how that, the night before h» died.
He held with His friend» a mystic feast.

And spoke of e love, deep, universe-wide ;
Of a comfort to come for which men sighed,

A iplrit, to be the world’s sole priest.

And thee He lifted a wine-cup on high 
And bade them drink end remember Him; 

And promised that he would be near to their cry, 
And bend on ear divine to their sigh,

When tbe lamp of lift burns pale and dim.

A. BALLENTINE.
Solicitor for Mortgagee. 

Locxhxet A. Cgirius, Auctioneers.
76 Grermoin Street,

(Nearly opposite Trinity Church).
ÇJPECIAL ATTENTION to CUSTOM W0ÏK. 
J Gab vests made in the most approved 
’ashion, and work warranted to give every eafie- 
action. nov 29—t opr 30

npHE Subscriber has on bond one of the largest 
X and beat assortments of

Cooking, Hall, Parlor and 
Shop Stoves

To be found in the city.

fee 3
in ez I Public Auction.4 un%A jist told him I 

didn’t mean to dUjà all their regoola- 
•imns, thet they ncedR’t start a noo book 
a pnrpus fer me, fer 1 cond content my
self with 20 year or font letter’ samzee 
t’other man axed tori Beepektabul snr,

The Subswber will sell at Public Auction, at

A LL that Lot of Land and Premises, with the 
Buildings and Erections thereon, situate, 

lying and being in the Parish of Lancaster, in 
the County of Saint John, and described as l 
lows, that is to sgv Beginning at the south-west 
corner, of lot «umber eight, and running thence

thence north fourteen degrees and three minutes; 
vest forty-eight chains and forty links to aline 
running from Mnéquîto Cove up the neck of the 
leninsula; thence along the said line on the 
outh Bay, south-westerly to the north-east 

corner of lot number ten, and thence sotith nine
teen degrees and thirty-nine minutes ; east to. the 
place of beginning, containing linety-tqçg ayes, 
more or less, being the same Land èonveyed by 
the late Hugh Morris and wife to the under
signed, by warranted Deed dated the tenth day 
of May, A. D. 1869.
ttKia efflee .f A. L. 

ier, Estj., or of the Subwriber. 
ted this second day of December, A. D. 1873.

POSTER’S

.ABIES’ FASHIONABLE SHOE STOHL
eMEA3P FOR CASH!

ge- Call and see.

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES,

ETC.,

ad v.rtisements at a very much lower rate. A king must walk with «teodfost feet.
egg- Advertisers In Tim Daily Tribune 1 

will insure proper display and accuracy in 
their advertisements by sending the manu
script to the counting room, 51 Prince 
William street.

* Merchants, Manufacturers and others 
are respectfully solicited to consider the 
claims of The Daily Tribune In the dis
tribution of their advertising patronage.

, The Tribune has already secured a large 
.mi ^circulation In the city, while the sales on 

igffii^Svie afternoon trains, East and West, are 
^^*ot exceeded by any other Dally.

MAPLE HILL.

t’other man axed fer Beepektabul sur, 
wuzn’t this sutthin 1 le bigness? None 
uv thet penserlln abq t hooks an crooks 
an kopper tu Lard k >ws how many foot 
an cveriastln lokerst fraaels an speeshun 
towers t’ the Jemseg au aenttin an a 
hackin. We jist end rstood one ’notiier 
t’ onct an he come d< vri with* the* doky- 
raent. (]n course tbgrewnzscrme lee tel 

wicb Ispose wuz

At JOHN ALLEN’S, 
Cor. Canterbaiy and Church etreets. 

nov 28 a wly
~ ■ n

h>l-
Winter Boots and Shoes.

1873. HOLIDAY SEASON. 1873.T ADIBS' WALKING BOOTS, in Kid, Goat 
Ij nnd Sent :

LADIES’ STRONG WALKING BOOTS, as-
Ladiee’, blisses’ and Children’s Skating Boots, of
LSfee^Mteen’e Drem Hippers.

L^i^WhitePFrem::h Kid and Satteen B eta 
and White, Black nnd Bronze French Slippers;

^«LisrA^^x^r1 q™
A large af«ortment of superior quality Boots for
dix ooree^of ChUdr^n'e* X NKI.E STRAPS, of all 

the medium and cheap qualities ;
Ladies’ cheap HOUSE BOOTS ;
Ladies’, Gentlemen’s. Mimes’. Boy*’ aad Chil

dren’s niee TOILET SLIPPERS ; , ,
A foil a-----‘ lent of Ladies’, Misses’ and Child-

flggerln In the cash
all proper tho Josh 1 >pklea he said ez 
how H aUers strocl him kinder kures 
how this Buster Fudgr man flggered 86 
fter a sqverun an wi on atrtb travelln 
xpensee wnz wèn tie tin’t donotravelin. 
But, sur, my Mens e that pint air thet 
wray respektabnl bit sooner pay thet 
85 an ’em travelln ’e iranscs an git a stifl- 
kate for 20 year witt at no trabel than 
hav thet olu boas fre i Loldes konaem a 
chlppin np his craft i i a readin him holl 
lecters about kopjw an_euJlvemizln

a shillln a tuu an palmln off on
to him a darned ,ele stifikate for 
y months. Howsoifl'd ever, I’ve heern 
say from some nv our folks thet go shulin 
round conslder’ble thet some nv ’em on- 
pratful critters on the Mash did rize a 
muss about ’em travelln xpenses, an thet 
big sovernn an come near shnttin up shop 
onto the Buster Fnsters. “Wall, some 
pork will bile so.” It’s kinder naterul I 
spose t’ git bumptshus wen peoples hez 
their own way so much in this world, but 

J rll .... . ’em fellers’d ought t’ give way a tritol
kill a party very bad, an I lighted onto a -cagtonTty t* thet leelel Inspeeshnn chap, 
tar mop. Peoples thet wuz handy an Wnt he wlnt8 >s the tin an wut they 
warn’t egseited sez thet the next ten wants-s the stifikate. Its mighty easy 
m nits wuz tolly occurpied by thet stefe- witll ,em an n0 big letters, or
kate man an me makin tack an tapfe 'round black marks or üasty pryin Inter things, 
thet craft. At last, gittin a start, he wnz Respektable snr, wut the free an i#- 
off with a good full fer the stemur agin, dcpendont owners uv this country ax fer 
an jist ez he horded her thet ole mop ,g m,baty. They dont want no rules, no 
m'de a spot ez big ez a cheese onto a pare regoolasInins,no ’strickshuns on no man’s 
ov korderoys thet I gess wuzn’t used no bizness and they dont want no pryin’ 
more ware parlour cheers wuz valloocd. ron„dan It should be resolvoled down by 
I’ve heern say sence from a nabor uv the j^gisiat|ff. This county wants to 
mine thet town’s folks don’t b’leeve the b,1(j it8 own cra(t jist cz it dam pleases. 
Jemseg bizness’s hankered after by thet A kind providence planted lots uv trees 
Loldes koncern sence thet ewenttol oc- here an no Loids should n’t say we must 
caskun. n’t use ’em. Peoples hez their own idees,

Wall, last fall, yon know, wen I brought but I nrgifÿ ef it wuz n’t never meant V 
the craft down with ’em squash, Hop- bna ships out nv ’em trees they would n’t 
kins, he sez,“Neczer,” sez he, ef yon ain’t nevel s gTOWCd here. Ef you ’xpect this 
tu pesky skeered tu face the moosick nashnn p prospur, dont hev no shackles 
there’s a tost rate feller I ken take you on its tannage. A liberal classlfÿln’s the 
tu thet’ll give you a stifikate on one thet’s tllin„ reqnired. Some sez 2C year, but my 
a plagey site better’n thet other ole Wee ,g t> „ive every man a steiikate A. 1 
chap’s. You know, sur, it ain’t nateral onümitud an wen he about kalkerlates 
t’ chawer a hot puttater twice In sue- hi8 craft wnz a gittin wcekish he 
ceshun, but sutthin hed tu be did, fer coa.j come then an git his stifikate 
Hopkinses and Bill Skoolers boats wuz a chang’d fer a A 2 ; fer I holds thet every 
matin 20 cents more’n me onto the round man kn0,wS best wut kind nv stifikate his 
voyeg entirely fer a havln stlfikates. So vegaHj t- bev, leastwise he’d make a 
I jest sez fonce “pint her!” Strlkin In- closs gess onto It. Ez the Buster Foster 
tu a six mile gate, Josh and me traveled foIks come Highest my noshuns, I goes 
fer the city, feclin mighty duberson) in tbe boll hog fer their princerpels. 
my mind an keepin a eve V wind’ard fer Respektaliul Sur, you ’ye a heep uv ln- 
thet sleepy chap an the ole boss wut inflooence at Quako, an up here an you ’ll 
l’raps hedu’t ontirely a fergnt me. At fetcb out aji right by purseweerlu. Ef 
ast, without knockin onto the door or SQme uv .em gaint John shlppin fellers 
sayln ez much ez by ycr leave, Josh kaeps on a dgatation fer thet Minister nv 
Scrooges me an him Inin a leetel Marines lnspekshnn I’d jlst hev It gentely 
cabin uv a room *are wuz a ole brot round t’ their recollekshnns thet thet 
stove, a plcter uv a vessel cut in too last gkqoner uv theirq hed fergnt in the 
et It was an a darned sivel lookin chap burry uv levin t’ take abord thet spare an- 
j 1st like enny the rest ou us a picklu his kcr an tbet thet sqnar rigger wou’d n’t be 
teeth an sez he sort uv familyer like with- n3ne t]ie Wus fer em 90 fath’ms uv chain 
out In his amoosement sez he “ Take a kabie her capt’n lent t’ a frend wlch wnz 
cheer genti’m’n.” ’Sposin he waz some in the jDnk une at Kalleo. Morrll sua- 
ole chum of Hopkinses In the junk line gton uv tbi8 ki„d alers goes a long way 
an bein drefful dry fer a smoke I sez, sez pwards nprootin prejewdtsses an onkor- 
I “ Mister seeiu ez how we’re all friends rect idces. p’raps the Buster Foster 
t’gether p’raps you would not mind han- man mi»utn’t a jist hed this view oacur t’ 
din over thet pipe uv yourn aq histin him ” 
this way tiiet t’bakker.” The leetel man Bespektabnl sur, put ycr foot down on 
begin t’git red round the gills an Josh he ,em noo inspekshun chaps. We don’t 
worked uneasy like onto his cheer wen want’em, we air jist wal enqff now an 
luckily jlst then a taU black appcerln aller8 wm be, ouless we might be better, 
party banged open the door with a segar wlch ’8 preferable. I now close, stimmlu 
In his mouth an sez he right out loud ez u, the hollgist uv my obsarvashnns In 
ef he hed charge uv things gen’rally sez remarkln thet its classifi/in an not inspek- 
he “ Our V. M. hez chuck’d half her kar we wants, 
go overbord, but it wuz all the capt’ns 
fault fer he hed his wife abord unbe
knowns to us an we’re going t’pnt a noo 
Cipt’n lu an we ’xpect yon after our 
adoin uv all this t’glve us 2u year tos 
letter.” Wile they wnz a talljln easy t’one 
another about tost letter au capt’n’s wile 
dn 20 year and so on Josh he whispered 
very quiet “ you’d better go a leetel slow,
Neezer Hemlock, ef you don’t want t’pnt 
yer foot iotu it fer that leetel chap’s the 
Buster I q ter man.” You may gess, re- 
spektabul sur, I wuz knocked some. I 
jlst unbent my ole sow-westur suddln, 
shook the reefs out of my noo humspuns 
down over my boot tops, htited up the 
pends uv of my papei kollar a inch or so 
and took very quiet t’ a gcnr’l dustin of 
my close. In too minets Almira Jane 
Wouldn’t a know’d her keerless lookin 

l put on sech big licks in 
shapes. But sur I needn’t a done it. It 
wuz all throw’d away fer the leetel 
chap don’t keer a darn fer looks 
It’s all biz with him. He jlst come right 

' over t’ me weu the man thet wuz fer the

Drown thy tears in the blood of the grope.
Clasp me—I feel the death-shiver 1 

The years will be short ; then soul will escape. 
And meet a fond, folthfal, waiting shape.

Then, darling 1 For ever and ever.
H. Louis, in Barper’e Magazine for

Toilet Articles, &c.,
At REDUCED PRICES

—Alvi
January. DURING THE HOLIRÂ.Y SBtASON.

Palm
Da

HUGH McGUIRK. 150 Varieties Choice Perfumery,Lockhart A Chipman,
dee 2lÆ’

order;
>1-him

Gentlemen’a Worked Slippers, made up clean
Orders by mail or express from all parts of the 

Maritime Provinces, will receive prompt atten
tion, ifaddressed^to^ g SHOE STGRB.

Foster’s Corner, Germain st.

(Çeat London and Ftaneà makers.)
The Maritime Warehousing and Dock Company 

will sell by Public Auction, at Brown’s Wharf 
Warehouse, in tbe City of Saint John, on 
MONDAY, the Twenty-ninth day of December 
next, at 11 o’clock, A. M.:—

I A/\ TJTALF Chests TEA; 40 ChestqluîlüiBifcJir—*i”1'
^serais.,
!ER ^li>, (in boxes). Ac., Ac.

»50
dee 8

SÜ3BS&

place is biadtifdllt sitoaTrd about five mile, 
from the eity, aud the drive presents a great
variety of scenery. ___’

The BEAUTIFUL ft SPACIOUS GROUNDS , , B
at Maple Hill are admirably adapted for OUT, MISTER J. L. BUMM. 
DOOR SPORTS, and m ty be «soared for PIC
NIC PARTIES, rax* or chaise, on apphoa-l

COAL.Now, re- 3 casks do ;
I cask PORT WINE:Ml

58- Sale positive.
St. John,Nov. 29,1873.

Yours, &c.,tabllslilshment. HANINGTON BROS.,Reformer. 45 cases
* (Red).42

Jemseg, Dec. 12th, 1873. flee 13We are now selling from yard, at lowest market 
rates:

X>EST OLD MINES SYDNEY SCREENED

BESTACADIA PICTOÜ SCREENED COAL; 
BEST RESERVE SYDNEY SCREENED 

COAL:
BEST LITTLE GLACE BAY SCREENED 
best’blôck HOUSE SCREENED COAL.

For house and steam use :
Shortly expect® l—Best quality HARD COAL, 

in Nut, Egg and Chestnut sizes;
t. McCarthy a son, 

Water street.

THOMAS W. LEE, 
Secretary. GENTLEMEN’S

Woollen Underclothing !
nov 29

Respelctabul Sur,—I’m mighty, glad to 
see you a pttchin Into em gov’ment chaps 
thet air fer a noo Loids. Jest ez ef the 
fellers thet go lofin round the country 

^3 ^ jj, j) e I callln ’emselves Loides an Busttr Fosters
-r^TTTVTY-r a -TV/T enaff without 8tartin “Other

ID. E. JLD LJ JS ÜA.M.J batch onto us. I’ve blit scows an sech

A. R, o JJ IT E C T •
t « PavQ.J’o PiiiliHn» ! waters an never hed nobody t’ lokerstRooms, 1 an^^Bayards Building, truaneVem or kopper fa8tCQ’em mi the

108 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, last one. You see a nabor uv mine he 
Poreop, intending to Build or Remodel their he sez, sez he “Neezer. yon’reagettlnbc- 

?sMreTn™iti-r^o«”ilmree-,e.*” hind the times, you’ve bUt an aU-fired 
as the Subscriber guaranietn to give all the in- pile uv vessels thet air the pride uv this 
mîroSeainmeehanic,b h!sbth<S»ry being Beauty,1 nashun, but ef you ’xpects t* keep ahed 
r«üî,l:dorSthr.ThtJ‘u ,fi0nf,<d.i wt.” t°e” u • ! ™v ’em bilders down In Saint Johns yon 

feb» I must git a stifikate. Wal, Josh Hopkinses

Insolvent Act of1869.Y lion to the Proprietor.
In the matter of Hugh Morris, sa Insolvent,CHARLES WATTS,

Pbofeiktor. ONE CASE OF SUPERIOR SCOTCH L. W.

Shirts and Drawers,
In White and Shetland, and Ribbed and Plain.

Inly 19 There will be sold at Public Auction, at Chubb’s
Coroen^so^l^edX tn^thç City^^T Samt John,
next, at one o’clock in the afternoon :
A LL the Estate, right, title and interest of the 

jlX. above named Insolvent, in and to that 
certain Lot of LAND and PREMISES, with the 
buildings and erections thereon, situate, lying 
and being in the Parish of Lancaster, in tile 
County of Saint John, and described as follows, 
that is to say Beginning at the southwest cor
ner of lot nnmbér eight, and running thence 
north seventy-four degrees ; east to the road 
leading from Manawagonish to Musquito Head ; 
thence north fourteen degrees and three minutes; 
west forty-eight chains and forty links to a line 
running from Musquito Cove and up the neck of 
the peninsula ; thence along the said line on the 
South Bay, south-westerly to the north-east 
corner of number ten; and thence south 
nineteen degrees and thirty-nine minutes ; east 
to the place of beginning, containing ninety-two 
acres, more or less.

Dated this thirtieth day of October, A. D. 1873.
49* Terms cash.

E. McLBOD, 
Assignee

like an my forefathers afore me on these
dee 11

JUST RECEIVED BYCOOPER BROS.,
BARNES* KERR & CO.MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF

Alio—a lot ofPATENT POWER LOOMS, rçiçV’s Cardigan Jackets.
LONDON HOUSE, Retail,

3 and 4 Market Bqnare.

To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 
Checks, Ginghams, Ac., Ac.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH ! 
TO PRESS

Thread and YarnSPolisher, &c.

dos.u
A. I I n itnrl QtolûC H ntol boat wuz JiBt ahlverin her maiusale In the 

UII lieu Old ICO nuic I breese watin fer the cook V come abord
Do.Do. Useful, Ornamental A Desirable

CHRISTMAS GOODS !with pervishuns fer the voyeg an’ I 
klimed qqto her deck an took a state 
room fer the city. I could n’t see nothin 
uv you snr on gittln down fer I knowed 
you wnz mighty sharp an could pot me 

the | onto the feller which’d sell the cheepest

Oct 30Offers from this date First Rate Accommodation 
and Board to Transient Boarders at BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 

Burnley, Lancashire,
Enqlasd. E. H. LESTER’S,

General Commission Warerooms,
#1.35 FEB DAY.

TjERMANENT BOARDERS will be accom- 
JL modated at much reduced prices during
^Tho'roomssrelarge and pleasant, looking on 1 stifikate. But lookin round I lit onto a 
Sdw8Jfflreandgin* Street’ WeU Tentl atcd | Mister Mukeloud who said he knowed a 

On- Also a Large Room to be let for Evening man y the bizness right sartln with- 
Portl!*- JAMES HINCH, I eut no treble ez he allers did fer him with!

oct30 Peofbiktok. I wrackg an secb Hke on the North some

Special Indncements to wares, I jest dls-remember the name uv
the place. Wal, he walked me up to a 
queer ole feller who wore a big stick an 

kind o’ down by the head an shaky

rep 10 d w tf

Sewing Machines.
"OVED SINGER FAMILY Plain and 

1 IMPROVED SINGER, for doth and

BLANKETS.

E5y% (font of) KING STItKET,Two Bales

ENGLISH BLANKETS.
WHEELER k WILSON, best style;
HOWE’S, in different styles of finish ;
LITTLE WANZER, by hand or on table; 
WANZER A, with latest improvements.

Knitting Machines.
MARITIME FAMILY, single and double cylen-

Near Barlow’s Corner,------St. John, N. B.

Auction Sale Every Evening,
Commencing at 7 o’clock.

49* Goods (in endless variety) sold at auction 
prices during the day. dec 6

Will be sold VERY LOW.

SHARP & CO.,
_________10 King Street.

Cash Purchasers !
These Sewing and Knitting Machines are well 

known to be the beet in the market. The public 
are invited te eaU and see them in operation.

49~ Stitchihq ahd Knitting done to order. 
Parlor K^la^resoopses.
A few of these beautiful articles on sale at the 

Subscriber’s Knitting and Sewing Machine 
Rooms,

>
HARNESS

170It Lumbering, with Patent Bolt Hemes : 
Jr HarnoJS for Farming, Light and Heavy ; 
Harness for driving, of even description.

COLLARS,

deoilWUZ
ez It war an he seemed rejoicin t’see me, 
give his hands a rob t’ gether and sez he 
to a sleepy lookin chap wrltin at a label 
In hts offus, thet ef bizness rush’d In on 
’em In this way from noo places all over 
the country they’d hev V kabul fer more 
gerveyers, that he allers knowed t’ would 
pome round all right sometime, an thet 
'em Buster Foster’s wuz gittin play’d out. 
Without axin’ me to a cheer, the sleepy 
feller pulls out a big book an’ sez he 
“Mister, wut’s your name?" “Neezer 
Hemlock,” sez I. Then sez he, “wut’s 
your ships dlmensnres?” Sez 1, “mister, 
she alnt no ship, only a sloop, an her Ag
gers air 40 foot long, 20 foot wide, an 20 
foot deep." Ole shaky an him looked kin
der mad at V other for a rainit then they 
gut down a book all fall nv Aggers an be
gin pensilln t’ gether, an at last the ole 
un who wuz the Boss I seed, sez be, 
“Mister Hemlock, yon’ve gut tu much 
depth uv hold fer your other dlmensnres, 
an onr book wont stan’ It, but ef you ’ll 
redoose her hold to 19 foot 6 inches we ’ll 
do the bizness.” I told him that’s wut, I 
argifled with Josh Hopkins a comin down 
in his boat thet p’ raps I hed strecl;ted It 
a leetel tu tor in layin down the hold uv 
the noo craft. Tho pint bein gut over, 
the Boss he sez, «Mister Hemlock1 wut 
class tiir you after?” Wal, ez I had a

161 Union Street.
rpHE Subscriber, in returning thanks to his _L customers and the public generally forpast

support at hie new place of business, 161 Union 
street, (corner Union and Brussels street), whore 
he has always on hand a choice supply of all 
kinds of

GENT’S

FURNISHINC GOODS ! 

67 King Street. 
COATINGS,

Heir-Faoed, Kes-ey Felt and Leather Firings.
MOOSE HAIR COLLARS, watrioted efe. 

Horse Blankets, Circingles, Halters, 
Whips, &c.

SS Germain Street.
C. H. HALL.dec 13

W. W. JORDAN,,tt 13 Charlotte Street,
JOHN ALLINGHAM. Groceries, Flour,

Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,
FORK, FISH, Al<-.

A large quantity of

AMERICAN OIL.

oot 14

FOR CHRISTMAS! 8 Market Square,In Blaek Broods, Bine Broads, Venetians, 
Diagonals, Silk Mixed Coatings, Pilots, 

Beavers, Ac.

TROUSERINGS,

I am,
Your and so forth, 

Nkkzkr Hemlock.An
2 cases Christmas Presents,

(Some Novelties.)

1 case Playing Cards.

HAS JUST OPENED t

JUTTED ! In Black Doeskins, Blue Doeskins, Scotch 
Tweeds, West of England Tweeds, Ac.

Lambs’ Wool Underclothing,
to Oats, Corn andStrict attention given

Feed, at lowest market rates.
JAMES DUNLOP. 50 Dozen

Just Received:I case ALBUMS; 3 cases DOLLS,
signing them to my caro, and have 
returns, 

nov 12 til

have
con-

prompt

J. D’

Crimean Shirts Cardigan Jackets, Soarft, Ties, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Ac, CLOUDS,SO TTJBS20 CASES ASSORTED TOYS. BOYS’ SUITS, REEFERS,

Ac., all sizes.

WETMORE BROS.

may
45T At Lowest Rates, 
dec 1 EVERITT A BUTLER.

78 KING STREET. Choice Dairy Butter New Bows and Scarfs. doe 11 'White, Grey, Iqurlri, Bine, Violet, S«rt- 

ton, Ptaft, Block end Forney Striped.ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Ap*
NOTARY PUBLIC, 

ST, JOHN,IN. a.

LATEST HAT OUT,
The Fulton & Monarch.

From Sussex.
TUST RECEIVED—Ttru oases of BOWS and tf SCARFS, (bought job), which we now offer 
aUhetowest price in themsrkrt.&Will be sold low for Cash.r deellNeezer. B. P. PRICE, 

King Sqqarç. 
OQA riWT.POLLOCK, at lo.wost iqar-230

Beve!Cl|=ch îtings. Fo^saîelow b$ gQN& 

pv n 2Q 7 aqd 9 Water street,

dec 16
"OARRELS DULCB, a superior
' MASTfeRS & PATTERSON.

19 South Market Wharf,

•Ft nrjrjr oros.*o( oot 17
ROSTER’S CUT NAILSr|oETtoybiAN_ 

oot 27 Barium’s Corner, 5 K ink st.
tp 10

dec 6

j
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King» County Boajd of Trade.
A meeting was held yesterday after

noon in the Court House at Hampton. It
a lârge, influential and repfres#6ta- 
meeting of a body that includes the

ffu f degvnpft.published in the morning, jfepeie-t^ows
that the gentleman did .tm(alt of GoU1 "d Sl,vcv Watches of
lecturer he cendeiwicd-that he uimely popu,iir a|]d reliable make8.
repeated his peroration «neatly woul stock of flne gold jewcll.y has
for word as memory would allow. been electeg expreSsi, fov their Holiday 

. . T . c. 1= o ivillectlon 1 trade, and Is probably unsurpassed for
of Louis^M. dtodt's ^.gitlv^pkees,- beauty and variety of designs and work-

Brothers^Bosto^***Th^riteteh^haveImMr.‘ C. G. Berryman has a stock of

?hd 1nvl« of ^tittle Men * and “Little guttersW bfaSss lips of our boyish days, 
the lovers of Littl , to the AcmeS and Peerless of the present
Women.” This book is a cheap and de- «> uie Acme
«trahie holidiv nresen t for children. For «me, are exhibited at Ms counters, 
tole at McXima^. Mr. W. H. Paterson has monopolized a

large share of oar advertising space to 
The subscription price of that lively enumerate only a part of the immense 

weekly, Pomeroy's Democrat, has been re- variety of goods he keeps ib stodk. He 
duced to 92 a year. Specimen copies of u prepared to exhibit and sell fine gold 
the paper may be obtained by all who and silver watches and jewelry, toilet ar- 
•end their address to M. M. Pomeroy, ticks, clocks, sewing ra**ines and a 
Editor Democrat, Box 5217, New York | hoit of other goods to suit the tastes and 

City.

Business Hotioe*
Messrs. Page Bros. e*tn6» Haiti ffvibtmr.CLBTKK COAT8!

RfHEC«rlA«.

Grey Friese Ulster Over Coats !

bit a fine as-5f was 
ttve
leading men of the County^ A code of 
byc-laws trite adopted and ordered to be 
printed In pamphlet form. Robert Mar
shall, Esq., then read a lengthy report 
from the Committee appointed to confer 
with the Minister of Marine and Fisheries 
on the subject of a Dominion classifica
tion of ships. It contained the ideas of 
tlie Council at length, which was favor
able to such Dominion classification, and 
recommended the adoption of the recom
mendations made by the St. John ship 
builders, merchants and bankers nnder 
date of May 3rd, 1873. The report also 
informed the Board that the Hon. W. P. 
Fie welling was at present in Ottawa con
sulting with 4tie Minister of Marine, in 
the formation of rules for the guidance of

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

J. L. STEWART, Editor.

■ 1.1
, 1873.THURSDAY EVE’KG, DEC. 18

-
[To the Associated Press.']Serious charges—charges as serious, 

although on a small scale, as those 
against Mr. Alexander Mackenzie—arc 
said to have been made against certain 
oifil service clerks at Ottawa. If the 
circumstantial evidence against them is 
as strong ns that against the Premier, 
tut* diem out by all nSeAns and appoint 
hafigers-on to the present Ministers in 
their places. There is one officiai, a Mr. 
Brydgcs, one of the Intercolonial Rail
way Commissioners, who was condemn
ed as “ the most corrupt official of the 
Whole rotten concern,’’ and who was to 
haxtotièen kicked out ef off!* the mo
ment the Grits got in. But a political 
alliance was made between Mr. Potter 
of the Grand Trunk, of which road Mr. 
Bridges is manager, and the new Re
form Government, and. “the most 
corrupt official of the whole rotten con- 

roerfc” is SUddenlygrtisoqvered to be so 
good an officer that his services cannot 
be dispensed with. The Toronto Globe 
editorially praises the Grand Trunk and 
predicts tiie glorious" futriré before it, in- 
fercntially praising Mr, Brydges and 
expressing full oonfidence in him. itow 
many of the other corrupt officials 
to be purified by alliances between thejr 
infl.ionti.il Mends and the Government?

2 cases New York, Dec. 17.—p. m.
Gold 125; Sterling exchange, 9 a 91; 

Money 8 per cent.
No doubt exists in official quarters at 

Washington of the delivery to-day of the 
Virginius and surviving passengers and 
crew, but the absence of telegraphic com
munication between Bahia Honda and 
Key West accounts for the delay of such 
Intelligence.

A tornado passed over the town of 
Milton, California, yesterday, destroying 
the entire place. Several buildings 
blown away from their foundations, and 
a number of persons were badly Injured . f 
but no lives lost.

Consols closed to-day at 911 > foreign 
markets generally steady.

EVEBITT Sc BUTLER.dec 8

REEFING JACKETS !
/."AV.MX roll ii.MKO

PER CARMAN 1

,9s REBFmivlA&fcars.nr were
3 cas

I3TTT1 >. A ÉVEHITT & BUTLER.dec 8

iXEt. -T. 33. GRIFFITH, Dentist
. :-«t>OQ - >

Germain,
the new Lloyds.

The early train from Snssex, which the 
Government have directed thé General 
Superintendent to put on, was discussed. 
It was resolved that the proper hour to 
cave Sussex would be * a. m., and, re
turning, to leave St. John at 0 p. m.

It was also resolved to request the De
partment to extend the siding at Rothe
say Station to the shipyards, and to put 
a siding at Darling’s Station.

The railway policy of the Local Gov
ernment was brought up by Dr. Sharpe, 
and, after some discussion, It was re
solved “ that any general scheme should 
certainly Include a line for Kings County, 
In the vicinity of Norton or Apohaqnl 
station, to the Grand Lake, and from 
thence to the Western Extension or Ri
viere du Loup Railway.”

Messrs. Robert Marshall, J. D. M. Kea- 
tor, and Richard Titus, were appointed 
delegates to the Dominion Board of Trade.

finances of all his customers.
I The patrons of our goldsmiths and jew
ellers should examine the fine stock e-- 

I hibited by Messrs. A. A J. Hay, 60 King
selected

Singapore, Dec. 17.
A body of Dutch troops, under the 

command of Gen. Van Zwiten, which 
lately landed on the coast of Atcheen, 

ngagement with the Saltan’s 
l defeated It.

Office, Union Street, near 
. : 'if* attira, n. b.

«-ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER.S*
Teet Extracted without pain by thfc use of Nitron. Oxide (Laughing) Gas;

dec 16 ------ i

locals
II J

Fbr advertise meut» of Wanted, Lost street. This young firm have 
Found, Fob Sale, Removed, or To Let, | thelr goods with a special view to do a

first class trade, and their stock of fine 
gold chains, necklaces, charms, brooches, 
ear rings, &c., Is well calculated to excV.e 
the admiration of ladies and gentlemen of 
good taste and judgment in this lino.

had an e 
army, and

see Auction column. London, Dec. 17.MA- BIT 1MB
WAREHOUSING-AND DOCK COMRANY !

>Hew Advertisement!.
Advertisers must send in their fhvors 

before 12 d’clock, noon, in order to Insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements— Royal Marionettes 1 Bail way Tickets for Halifax, Sludiac

do St Stephen’s Church Bazaar and intermediate Stations on the Interco- 
do Waterloo St B Church Bataar lonial Bailway. Through Tickets tor Mon- 

Intercolonial Hallway— Lewis CarvcU trmi, Quebec, Bathurst, Miramkhi, and 
Carriage Builders’ Stock—C G Berryman otj,cr North Shore Sorts per Rothesay 
Skates Half Trice— do I Castle and Gulf Forts steamers. For P.

J & A McMillan I jj, island per Company's steamers. and 
T B Welch gigo for all points in Canada and the 
Page Bros United States, per Bailway, <tc., can now 

do- I be obtained with Time Tables, Maps and 
, general Baihoay information, at Ha 

Ail Hay \ HaningUm's General Ticket Agency, 51 
I Prince WUliam Street, opposite Eastern

chevalier nigra

refuses to return to Paris whilst Prince , 
Napoleon remains there.

CARTAGENA.
The force besieging Cartagena have 

occupied San Antonia, a suburb; the at
tack Is progressing vigorously.

FIFTY ARRESTS
have been made in Barcelona of persons > 
engaged In the recent demonstrations in 
favor of ^declaring Barcelona an Inde- 
pendent canton.

»u .m \ % unitingr ;

'li Cakh AdVnnceR
Storage la Bond ox- Free.

T. W. LEE, Secretary- 

JA MKB LE O’ISraïALl-, " 
oVMK-InBJ ÎÉAirüFACTm»^ or -

arc

Bibles, &c
Calvin Church Bazaar— 
Gentlemen's Watches— 
Ladies

» > ■«*<>• ir a
It |s reported from Paris that the 

Monarchical majority of the French Gtold Jewelry- 
Assembly, udnvinced by the recent elec 
tiops that France,is overwhelmingly 
lUimbficfii -a fact that everybody else 
has been aware of for sometime—have

*im>.v as UNION STREET, ST.JOHH.H.B. resolved to pass an Act disfranchising
FACTORY, HO. ee on "" jolylMy________ ____________ _ ____ . 4,000,000 of the voters from wliom ttiey

VICTORIA STEAM CONFECTIONERY WORKS,
* abuses of power—such betrayals of Books, Pictures, &c— 

ti-ust—prepare the way for rebellions 
and revolutions in France. If such 
crimes arc perpetrated in the name of

w.dSUl£j&amastLi oumsj****»""**'*

FreRchfcen cun stibmlt ito a one-man 
despotism, but anything that savors of 
oSgarohÿ ia insupportable. Eugenie 
will be tu e of her son’s future if the 
threatened disfranchisement be : accom
plished!. England escapes revolutions 
by never retrograding. The masses are 

of reaping eternally the fruits of 
recon

do n <£ft do. THE VILLE DU HAVRE.
An official enquiry into the collision of 

the Ville du Havre and Loch Earn, on the 
part of the British authorities, will open 
at Greenwich, the 80th Inst.

CREATION O» CARDINALS.
The Papal Ntinclo at Paris Is notified 

that the Archbishops of Paris, Cambray 
and Valencia have been elevated to the 
College of Cardinals,

THE DUTCH WAR.

: - J - New do 
Breakfast Shawls—

Manchester, Robertson & Allison I Express Office.
AUCTIONS.

Notice of Public Sale— ' dames Lupton Shipping Nates.
Public Auction— Hugh McGnlrk 7%e hrigantine Magdala, Fleming,
Notice of Sale— T Wlsm masterj from Liverpool, via City Point, (
Insolvent Act of I860 V^ f(jr Blchmond, Va., was aground on the

Lockhart & Chlipman | night of the 13th inst., in Trent’s Reach, 
James River.

The ship Lady Head, Government 
On Finit Page: Poetry; end denl*|steamer, sailed from Halifax for Sable 

Correspondence. 1 island, with supplies, yesterday.
On Fourth Page : Yesterday’s Second The schooner J. W. Scott, Rogers mas-

Edlttos. ,.... . I ter, from Barbadoes for Boston, in going
The Basaars. Ilnt0 Edgartown harbor, grounded on the

The Calvin Church ladles had a. large flats. On the 15th lnat., an attempt was 
number of visitors at their Bazaar last made by the steamer Martha s Vineyanl, 
evening, and the sales were quite large, to haul bet off, hut It did not BUceeed. On 
After the lectnrd the place was well filled, the 20th November, when the vessel was 
It continues Open this evening. Prices one day ont from Barbadoes, the mate, 
are reduced. WUliam Poustey, of London, feU over-

The F. B, Chare* Bazaar In Waterloo board and was drowned. The J. W. S. 
. street was welt attended, and the sales registers 109 tons, was built at Cam-
- were much larger than on the previous bridge, Q. Co., In 1871, and Is owned by 

day. There to still plenty to attract visit- j Geo. W. Gerow, Esq.
It will be open this afternoon and] The brigantine Kate Vpham, Brown,

master, hence for Queenstown, while en-

ik£<V taj&WWee — ----- -
’e.Mieeee' ■nd Children’s BOOTS end SHOES1 ’ rS?.8BRGE. KID AMD GRAIN LEATHERS.Wl Personal.

Elihu Burrltt, “the learned black
smith,” 1s at Barnes’s hotel. Arrange
ments are being made for him to lecture 
in connection with the Mechanics’ Insti
tute.

Vr -

'

do
do

Bronchitis and Consumption—Letter from 
Dr. Ciane.WATERLOO BTtlEET. A rumor to carrent at Penang that the 

Halifax, N. S. Atchinese made a night attack upon the 
James L Fellows, Esq.—Dear Sir : natch forces, surprising them. A heavy r 

From a general knowledge of the promi- 
nentlngredlcnts of your Compound Syrup 
of Hypophospliites, I formed such a 
favorable opinion as to be induced 
to recommend it to my patients as pre
ferable, and more convenient than my 
own prescriptions of the Hypoposphites.
For severdl years I have c'ontinued to 
prescribe It, in many cases with very 
beneficial results. Since, upon so
licitation, yon kindly afforded me a 
more Intimate knowledge of the compo
sition of your Compound Syrup of Hypo- 
phosphites, I have used it freely 
in ray practice, both In diseases of 
the chest, as Consumption and Bron
chite, etc., and in Infantile diseases of the 
prima via, or Stomach and Bowels, with 
eminent success, considering It superior 
to any similar preparation yet offered to 
the public. Thanking yon foe your kind 
information,

I remain, yonrs truly,
Chandler Crane, M. D.

<A Ulif* Il * JT .I it 1*2 fn 1 î « II „3MPI Joo* - » « a- b

battle was fought, the result of which is 
not yet known. I

Fare Confections ! New York, Dec. 18. 
FATAL FIRF.

A hotel at Dayton, Nevada, was burn
ed Tuesday night, and five lives lost.Som.cfwiiehwillb.founde- Mr» totheM^jp*»th*“d*HcU ‘

WHOLESALE
lwF^V 0«DBUBW & CO.,

Vatwlo* SUeeet, St. John, W. B.
H. P. KK9B.

FATAL EXPLOSION.
Three men were killed by a boiler ex

plosion in a California coal mine, Tues
day night.

xi OftLYt

sure
any victory they win, and this 
ciles them to the process of winning 
slowly.

Vietonn Steam Confectionery Works, GOLD
closed at 1101, yesterday.

PAY OF CONGRESSMEN.
The House, after a long discussion, has 

decided to fix the future salary of repre
sentatives at $6,000, with actual travel
ling expenses.

j,R. wpoDWTBrt r.liul
msro. -

(oct t d w)
ors.- St. John, N, B. MU mramgypepii™ si ......... ■■■■■ pwp

The ladies <>f the St. Stephen Church I tering the docks at Bridgewater, h., on 
open their Bazaar this afternoon, and It the 3rd inst., grounded, but did not sus- 
will continue open during the evening, tain any apparent damage.
Patrons of the Rink will have an excel- The bark Belvid re.—The Lohengren, 
lent opportunity of calling and getting arrived at Queeestown on the 3rd inst., 
refreshments. ; | landed a portion of the crow of the bark ,

Belvidere, Fllnn, master, from Philadel-
1 T*revitl?,‘ . phia for Trieste with paraflne oil, which

Mr, W. K. Crawford, King strcc*, hasj yeaaaj they report was capsized on the 
Murper’s Mottthtg for January. 118th Sov yhe master, mate, aepond

The last day’ of the year to to be ob-1 aud onc man were drowned ; there-
served as a Daiy ot Prayer In the Baptist maindcr of the CTe„, six men, were token 
denomination, by recommendation of the ^ Lohengren on the IJth Novem-
Convention of the Lower Provinces.

-U-
f The News lately gave a synopsis of 

the demands of Bishop Sweeney on the 
school question, and of the concessions 
agreed to by the Government. The 
Freeman, either because it was not in
formed of the nature of the negotia
tions, or because it did not expect the 
official minutes to be published, said 
this morning:

The writer In the .yews must be strange- 
that this

no 11 ESP U S S! r>! ■£>
THE VIRGINIUS

was formally delivered to CapL Whltii^^_ 
Of the United States flag ship Worcg^i^l 
Tuesday, at Bahia Honda, a Cuban har
bor, .60 miles W. S. W. of Havana.

. IJf GREAT Jf ARIBT*.

All9^ool twtilda Fkmnels Mid Tweeds!
And Superior GREY BLANKETS.

SEDUCED PRICES!

ALSO:

ï'irst class coTroisr wAtn»s.
— ................. ................ui. good, are .11 of SUPERIOR QUALITY, meuutsoturod from the

City Police Court.
•the police only made two arrests last 

night, bat they were both lively eases and 
gave a great deal of trouble.

Charles Jones, a mulatto youth, was 
given in charge last night by Ann Gerow 
for being drunk and disorderly in Pitt 
street and assaulting her. He was taken 
to the Lower Cove Station, and, when 
Policeman Simpson went to bring him up 
to the Police Station this morning, he 
resisted very violently aud gave a great 
deaJ of trouble, 'tie pleaded guilty to 
both charges. For the first he was fined 
86. and for resisting the police 88. In 
default of the two fines he will go to the 
penitentiary for four months.

Thomas Rolston was arrested drunk in 
Sheffield street. He made all the resist
ance in his power, and had the same 
penalty imposed on him. 
ride across the flats and occupy two 
separate rooms in the penitentiary.

PianofobtbTuning.—Mr. Careon Flood 
has secured the services of Mr. C. E 
Bourne, of Boston, a practical pianoforte 
builder and tuner. Orders left at the 
Warerooms, No. 75 Prince Win. street, 
will be attended to in the order received.

The only true Vox Humana can be 
found in Geo. Woods’ Organs, at Peiler 
& Bros’. _________ _

The only truly progressive manufac
turers of Organs are Geo. Woods & Co. 
Assortment at E. Peiler & Bros’.

Esc. Jamaica Ginger.
For flatulence, indigestion, dyspepsia 

and colic use the Concentrated Essence 
of Jamaica Ginger. It will diffuse a 
greatfül warmth through the system and 
give immediate relief from pain. Pre
pared by Ilanington Bros., Foster’s ^Cor-

Xerdhants' Exchange.
The following despatches were received 

at the Exchange to-day :
Liverpool, Dec. 17.—Breads tafia market 

quiet.
Flour 28s. a 29s. ’
Red wheat 12s. Id. a 12s. 7d.
Corn 36s. 3d.
Cotton 8|d.
Co.isoto, Loudon, 91| a 91|.
New Tori—Flour market quotations 

unchanged.
No. Î Spring wheat 81.56 » #1.59 - ^
Western mixed coni 80c a 86.
Mess pork 816.00. Market quiet.
Grain Freights 12d.
Receipts of flour 14,000 bbls. ; sales 

13,000.
Receipts of wheat 135,000 bush. ; sales 

95,000.
Receipts of com 25,000 bush.; sales 

117,000.
Montreal—Flour market quiet, steady.
Spring Extra Flour 85.70 a 5.75.
Extra Superfine 86.10 a 86.20.
Good Extra 86.25 a 86.40.
Oats 36c. a 38c. ; barley 81.05 a 81 13.
Receipts of flour 1,000 bbls.; sales

1,100.
Chicago — No. 2 Spring wheat 81-15. 

Market Irregular.
Receipts of wheat 155,000 bush.
Shipments of wheat 60,000 bush.
New York Dec. 18.—Gold opened hr1

All «*
ly misinformed If he supposes 
was all the Bishop asked, or that this was 
the essential part at, any proposition he 
made. Religious instruction and train
ing in Catholic schools, whether these are 
taught by religious or by laymen, is, the 
essence of all that has been asked.

A very pleasant sociable was held in 1 c‘ " 
the Brussels Street Baptist Church last 
evening. This is the second of a scries 
to be held during the winter months.

The Royal M»ri°nettes make their first I city has created considerable discussion, 
appearance in the Mechanics’ Institute and many questions have been asked and 
this evening. answered in anything but a compliment-

Prof. Foster, of the University ef New I ary manner to our civic rulers. Where 
the Freeman's editorial and the Bishops Brunswick, will lecture in Falrvlllo on j is the collection of civic laws that was 
propositions causes considerable laugh- Friday evening, in the Methodist Church. | commenced over ten years ago? The 
ter at somebody’s expense—not the Peter Qnintan, who had Imbibed too money was paid for the printing ;• where 
Bishop’s. The matter is a serious one, much, yesterday fell out of his sleigh on are the books? Such questions as these
however_too serious for laughter. The the Loch Lomond road and had his leg provoke some inquiry, and It is found out
Government appear to have gone just broken. that about twelve years ago the arrang-
abont half way, and stopped there. The inquest yesterday, on Jas. George, lng of the laws was discussed by the 
They have not learned the wisdom of who fell dead in Carleton, revealed the Common Council. A committee was ap- 
V . „ „ _ ; -I,.- nnt heffin- factthat apoplexy was the cause. pointed and the work was commenced.

1 It t il The CnLi-nment with We rejoice to learn that Rev. B. Hick- a large number of the Civic and County 
ningit at ML Ybe Government, with son ,g greatlÿ encouraged in his work in Acts of Assembly were arranged, passed 
out doing anything inconsistent or sec- Carleton. The congregation large, the Council and were placed in the bands 
tarian, might have agreed to allow any ^hmhsc^hinder Thecontract for print-
candidate foi a license, who presented a stloag ,jjyCQ)t[ea between deacons and | ]ng and binding was secured by Messrs, 
college diploma or certificate of teaching private members are giving place to the Barnes & c0-| and the work was done by 
capacity ft-om any examining body to spirit of brotherly loJe- ^ .f"”*L* them as fast as placed in their hands, 
be examined in a special manner, with- “ggg,P P 
out undergoing the drudgery of a three" 
months’ attendance at the Normal 
School, and, ascertaining which of the 
Christian Brothers’ books were regard
ed as indispensable by the Bishop, 
enacted that any school might use those 
books instead of the other books pre
scribed by the Board. This, so far as 
appears by the published record of the 
negotiations, would have made peace 
between the Bishop and the Govern
ment, and it would not have compro
mised the Government in any way.

The (.ivto Laws.
The paragraph In The Tihuunk a few 

days ago in reference to' ttie laws of the
.^S-tvdAw J.L.WOODWOHTH, Agent. As if anticipating this the News pnblisli- 

the official record of the demands of 
the Bishop and the decision of tho Go
vernment, and the difference between

79 King St.79 King St. MlhLAlt’S
SEWINtr MACHINE

EM PORIDM.

es

The Hera* AM»ovtusent of Beally

FIRST CLASS MACHINES IN ST. JOHN
▲re tidhr-ïe be Usd at MILLAR'S, vie $ 

THfKB ’̂PLETON,

The two will

T™xgEe&S?££U,
le.

AGENT FOR THE

MARITIME FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE!
Very Easy Term» of Payment on the INSTALMENT 

accompanied with a fell let of Improved Attachment», 
dence or at Show Rooms.
CANVA8gM-vro MILLAR

«Tee*» MM mad CmrmtS Mmmmfaetnrer, 
King 8*, {.Bad treat above Waveriey Hoa»e.)

112.
Some years ago, when Mr. McAvlty re
tired from the Mayoralty, there were only Portland Polio» Court.

Yesterday afternoon John Clark was 
charged with stealing some iron axles, 
the property of Mr, McQoldriçk, Çlark 
is an enterprising New Yorker, who, 
driven from home, came down to operate 
In Portland. His operations were out 
short Ly bis arrest. He pleaded guilty to 
stealing the property, and was sentenced 
to devote the next three months to the 
manufacture of brooms and buckets un
der Mr. Quinton.

Robert Clark was called this morning 
to answer a charge of stealing twentÿf 
cents from the house of Mr. John Mc- 
GiLl^y, and also using abusive and 
threatening language to the samè Indi
vidual. The latter charge was acknow - 
lodged by Clark, and the former denied. 
There was not sufficient evidence to con
vict him of the theft. A fine of |4 and 
and $1.60 costs, was imposed on him for 
the abusive language, and the other 
charge was dismissed,

Catherine Ryan confessed to drunken- 
in Main Street, and was fined $6, or 

two months in Gaol.
James Mahoney was arrested drunk, 

near the Marsh Bridge. He admitteu 
the charge, but, it being his first offence, 
he was excused.

John Quinn was charged with assault 
Mid, battery of George Gillespie. The 
charge was withdrawn on payment of 
costs.

WHliam Robb and Join. FU bes were 
called upon to answer a charge of ob
structing the Railway Platform, with 
freight, <fcc. The obstructions having 
been removed, and the costs paid, no 
fine was imposed.

We hare been informed by Lieut. Col,. , . .
Deputy Adjt. Maunsell, that the report one or two laws to be arranged, w Ulcb 
of the intended removal of the Military I would have token a few hours’ labor- 
School is premature. The story to^t Since then nothing has been done ! Yes,
SSKrS wm?* m££ 1
—Fredericton Express.

79aug 11 d wWholesale Warehouse, Last year 
two other laws or regula-one or

tions were placed In Messrs. Barnes 
Pure Confections. I 4 ço.’s hands, and were at once printed,

Purchasers.of candies, either for retai andiaid carefolly away upon their shelves
•» «*

Steam Confectionery Works. Messrs, done from ten to fifteen years ago still 
Woodbnrn & Co. are determined to sus- nes on Messrs. Barnes’ shelves, and, dur- 
tain their reputation for making a pure , the whole of that tlme) there has not 
a tide. See advt. on this page. tf I heen energy enough in the Common Coun- 

PolntLepreaax Weather and Marine Report oil, Common Clerk, and other officers of 
The following is the telegraphic report the city, to have the work puslie forward 

from Point Lepreaux to the Board of and finished. It to not because the Coun
cil did not know the work was commenced

CANTERBURY STREET.

We have on hand One Thdueaed PW» When you are depressed by the gannt, 
sickly feeling of a disordered system, 
which needs to be cleansed and stimulat
ed into healthy action, take a dose or two 
of Ayer's Pills and see how quick yon 
can be restored for a shilling. _____WHITE BLANKETS ! It is said that some young men joined 

the Manitoba Mounted Police Force 
under the impression that they would 
only have to dress, up every morning 
and gallop through tho streets to the ad 
miration of all the women and the dis
gust of all the men ; that when they 
were ordered to perform a piece of real 
service they acted so badly that they 
were dismissed; that they went to Min- 

I nesota and were unable to earn enough 
to procure food and shelter ; that they 
had to send to their folks in New Bran 
wick for money to keep them from 
starving there or bring them home ; and 
that we may soon expect these precious 
youths back again, 
them to return to the parental roof and 
stay there. They are, evidently, not 
capable of taking care of themselves.

A correspondent wants to know 
an orator who claims to be wise, and 
who plagiaristically imitates another’s 
peroration, can consistently denounce 
his model as more witty than wise. We 
should say there was a little inconsis
tency about it. We must, however, 
most emphatically deny the charge of 
imitation brought against the orator al
luded to. It is a slander. The report

Ami Five Belles
Trade room, yesterday afternoon :

3 r. m.—WindS. S. E., cloudy and | and not finished that it has not been done
the matter has been pressed upon 

ward j both Messrs. Alward end Reed, as well as
T! e following is this morning’s report : on the members of the Council, by gen- 
9 a. j.-Wind N. W., very light, cloudy, tlemen in the city who know the value of 

one loaled schooner In the S. E. with such a book. It seems to be P«re lazl- 
: n l for pilot; 4 schooners to the W., ness, but is in entirç keeping w th the 

them, with signal for shilly-shally policy that marks all the acts 
of the Council The money has been paid 
for the printing, and the printed matter 
to moulding on the shelves. The present

- 71. Christmas Goods. 73,CAMP BLANKET IN G. mild, dead calm ; two schooners out-1 as

For sale low-
T. R. JONES & OO.

norl9 Large Stock lGREY COTTON! Newest Styles Taward one of 
t hoc ; one schooner outward.

nri would ealllth» attention otParchuer» to th>

W ORE!cotton
And Great Varity of

Laorosse Snow Shoe Club.
The meeting of this Club last evening I Council have time enough to redeem their 

was attended°by most of the members, character, and hive the work all placed In 
The principal business of the evening was the hands of the contractor before they 
making arrangements for the winter’s are swept out of existence by a long suf-
sport on snow shoes. It is proposed to fering public.___________
have two tramps each week into the conn- Merry Chrktma».
try, when the snow and weather permits. Nothing more suitable for asubstantlal 
The Club, under direction of a leader, present than a flBe ystey Organ. Messrs, 
will go three or four miles and return. Landry & McCarthy have just received a
Tilts Is considered about as much exercise L.ge g^gQftmeat of these splendid Or- 
as they will want in one evening. On I „angi whlch they intend to sell at rcduc- 
dark nights torches will be carried by ad prices daring this mouth. Intending 
the trampers. The first tramp will come purchasers will do xvell to call at their 
off on thef first Monday in January An,

wishing to join the Club and participate | yrusjC) Mimic Books, etc. *
In the sport can do so by sending their 
names, and annual fee of 83, to the Sec
retary, W. K. 1 Imock, before that time.

WATCHESWe *re uow making. Thl» article is imanafaetured Tout of eVBBHlCetit COTTOJT,

WHICH IS , i ', . . v ANDWe should advise
JEWELRYMITCH 8UPERIOE

English Grey Cotton.
All Prices to suit.

wit will be fcund quite a» CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than any other Cotton
ietiwwrkot. ^ Bale By the Dry Good* Trade.

». PARKS & SON,

«•if
give ui a eali and be convinced of the above 

fact» at
Life Like and more Durable than 011.
J. Hinch, Prince William street, is noW^ 

producing enlarged photographs, finished 
in India ink, that are marvels of beauty 
and finish. Fortralts by this process are 
now on exhibition at the Rooms, 78 Frd» 
WUliam street

MARTIN'S JEWELRY STORE,I Hew Brunswick Cotton tMills,
8AINTU0HN. N. B.ug It—t f

Qg Germain Street,

(Opposiie Fairbanks A Co.)
O. H. MARTIN.

THIS WEEKLY THÏ B U IS JA,
A 48 COLUMN PAPER Z

ne.Best.in the Maritime Provinces !
Sample Copia Mailed Free.

Buy Christmas Presents at Notman’s, 
—Miniatures for Lockets and Brooches.’ dec.12Only One Dollar a Year 1

ec

■e
if



W. H. PATERSON,11873. Christmas. 1873.pew ^deertisewents.jpew ^Jertiaemeats.
BREAKFAST.

SHAWLS!

Our Eighth Annual

78 King- Street.

M CHRISTMAS SALE i

f $40,000 WORTH OF
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 

FANCY GOODS, PLATED WARE,

(Special 'Jelcgram to JVibune.)

cer:rr,"rr.™:iLONDONHousE.
Cabinet as President of the Conn-

Intercolonial Railway.AT

Groat Variety,Reduced Prices fSSSSSBSSSSS^
issued U all Ticket Stations on the Rij way and 

the Railway Ticket .Agencies, Hollis street, 
alifhx, and Prince Wm. street. Saint John, 

good to return until Monday, 5th January, but 
not thereafter.

Xf.eta.il.

cil.VERY NICE,

Hide by Hand and Shaped.
Ottawa, Dec. 18.

Geo. Brown, of the Toronto Globe, was 
yesterday appointed a Senator. This is 
an indirect violation of th e solemn com
pact entered into at the time of Confede
ration, between George Brown and Sir 
jTohn Macdonald, that Ontario Senators 
should be chosen from old Legislative 
Councillors till the list was made 

There are yet two members of 
the old Council,one of whom should have 
been chosen. When this solemn agree
ment was brbken a Senator should have 
been chosen fro m Eastern Ontario, which 
is almost unrepresented in the Senate. 
However, George is gettisg old and, as 
he felled to get the Governorship of On
tario, he must be contented with a Sena
te rshlp.

Changes are anticipated in (he Cabinet 
George Brown is to be President

HAS COMMENCED.

ANDLEWIS CARVELL, 
General Superintendent.

tar A ret eb’e Chrlkuu Prewit tor 
an Old LadytMANCHESTER, SEWING MACHINES,dee 18 BARNES, KERR & CO. To be disposed of during the Holidays, at the LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

Please call and examine before purchasing. 

LIST OP GOODS t

Carriage Builders’ Stock ! MANCHESTER,ROBERTSON
fïqiwàsrsm8on- “ROBERTSON 

& ALLISON.

C. G. BERRYMAN,
■low's Corner, No. s King Street,A ALLISON, up.

V- /"'(LOCKS, Plain and Fancy, in Marble, Wood and Iron Frames, Inlaid and Polished, 3 weeks, 8
WATcHes""in Gold,"sil'vêrî pîatedènd°Bnaméued Cases, with English and Swiss Lever. Duplex, 

Cylinder. Keyless and American Movements, comprising nearly all the celebrated makers.

UOLDthBR006HE™,CeotAwith Coruelia^Agna'Marin^tfoptts, Carbuncle, Garnet, Pearl, Enamel. 
Torauoto, Onyx, Amethyst and Cameo, in various designs ; also, Box and Glass, Reversible and 
Stationary.

BRACELETS, in Gold, Gold Plated, Jet, plain and set. ix. . ^ t A
GENTS’ GOLD BREAST PINS, Long Scarf Shirt and Tie Pins,, in Carpenters, Printers, Temper

ance and Masonic Emblems : also, "Plated and Ivoiy Breast Pins and Tie Rings.
COLLAR, SHIRT AND SLEEVE S’lUDS AND LINKS, in Colored and Bright Gold; Plain 

Chased Enamelled Sets, in Garnet, Carbuncle, Onyx, Cornelian, Masonic, Pearl, Ivory, Bone.
GOLllH^odll^L’inCiriored anS’Sri'Sît^olS^rom’l to°6 glasses, large and small, plain, chased

GOLD^AND GOLD PLATED OHABMB ; Gold and Cornelian Key Stonee ;"Gold, Silver and Com-

PRESENT8 1‘ 'T'EEPS constantly on hand a large Stock of 
X. the above Goods, comprising R-ms,

1 ubs, Spekes, Seats, Shafts, Poles, Neck Yokes

CUT NAILS ! !Snamelled Leather, Enamelled Cloth. OH Ctoth ;
)ashers, Runners, Shaft Pole and Neck x ok c I
SSSSSSS otTT NAILS!

uttons. Felloe Clips, Axle Yokes, King Botta, | .
haft Shackle, Hollow Angers, Paint Mills,

Drills, Varnishes, Japans, Turpentine, Lump and 
Ground Pnmiee, Ground Quarts. Ac.

Also—An assortment of TOOLS, required by 
the trade. dee 18

dee 6
dee 18

MANTLES REDUCED. GOL
Shoe

Also, previous to Stock-taking in January 
next, they have decided to offer several odd lots 
in each Department, at REDUCED PRICESKilt

We are offering the helance of onr

Pattern Mantles and Jackets,
(THIS SEASON’S IMPORTATIONS),

Greatly Reduced Prices.
Also—a few of

Last Fall’s Importations
AT HALT PRICE.

Silk Department

We’are how mannf.cturing and have on tai d 
all sisee of

goon, 
of the Council.

They show a large lot of
Among Other Specialties,

Messrs. McilllLLANS
JJAVR RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK I

F BAGSTER’S [ decUS-tf______

Polyglot and other Bibles. Skates Half Price !

CUT NAILS,

From 3 dy to 30 dy.

3 j S. R. F03TÉR k q 
Nail and Tack Works, 

Georges street.

The S, h >oI «uesllon and the Exccu- BLACK SILKS,
Propositions submitted by the Right Rev.

ift"iÎTrel atlon'tothe omration The manufacture of the most celebrated Lyons 
ragement ID relation to tnc opt ration makers. The extra good value they can give in
Of the Common Schools Act in ttn I these goods is owing to the disturbed state of

Council. got very depressed, and the best mak
1st. Tliat the Christian Brothers and I «ailing Aeir goods at very low prices.

Sisters of Charity be licensed to teach in I b., K. * CO. also have on hand a large lot of 
the Public Schools, on successfully pass
ing an examination, conducted in a spe TviuiTi 'PnnlinK. '
clnl manner, in which test papers fur- -s-1 x-upiiam.
nished by the Board of Education, to be .. - , -
tilled in by the Candidates, should be cer- la length from 8 yyds..to. 18 yards, sadable for 
«tied by the Bishop as haylug been writ- ^ISnS^^SSIn^wm bïfoîM^ 
ton by the parties so examined. I a nice assortment of

2nd. That the school taught by the t
SÏÏidlCto1SSEkoatÊ Shawls, Velvets & Corsets.
children resident in any part of the Dis
trict. , ,

3rd. Tliat in such schools no books
shall be used which miglit-be objected to I <n,i9 establishment hat httn in exigence for 
by the Bishop ; whilst for instruction in half a century.
subjects on which any books of the __
Board of Education should be objection- BARNES, KERR * CO. would also *eall 
able, the books of the Christian Brothers I the attention of fa.ml.ea to the.r

should 1>j used.
The decision of the Council on these 

propositions is couched in the terms lol-
l0îst.8That it would not be objectionable 

to license as Teacheis, Christian Brothers 
and Sisters of Charity, permitting them 
to wear such garb as is ordinarily worn I

’S.t c,S'".iu, “ “4 Blankets & Sleigh Rugs
should undergo the same teet os all other
Teaeher.,as “*n a^dttTO in°M^ &&
31st and 32d Regulations or tne ijoara OI ( quantities of Staple Goods have been 
Education. To grant the request of the | pi^od m the market, for sale at prices ranging 
special examination sought by His Lord- from 30 p. o. to 50 p. c. under ns not prices, 
ship would be dealing exceptionally in

to all the people of the Province equal1 T 
rights irrespective of their denomination
al status. ...

2nd. The attendance of children at any 
particular school in the District, is 
ter that may properly be left to the dis
cretion of the Trustees,

3rd. Where any CMWb „ „ ,
OTIwTmCi S| —.jtiKssr-»—-

11 LI TP W El' Ixl * I an essential that snch school should be
JT il i Pill ■** I V liJ conducted under “ The Common Schools

Act," and no books be used therein other 
t tan those prescribed by the Board of 
Edncation. To sanction or authorize the 
Books of the Christian Brothers would 
be entirely inconsistent with the provi
sions of the School Act. ,

GOLD ANd”PLA/FeD BARS AND HOOKS. for chains; Gold and Steel Split Rings and Swivels ;
BROWSES,TnSeotoh PebbS’Gol^Sâtïd.’ston^Set Plain, Chased, Silver, Lava, Pearl, Bed

CHAINS’, inGôfdmd'àUverlnetîd, longand short ; Oroide Necklaces, Sterling Silver Veet Chains,
chads’! inSGutto.ePerchi,fSteel!>ieather, Silk, Glass and Brass Chains ; Gut* Percha Hooka and 

Charms.

< LIKELY,
And

BAGSTBR’S
CAMERON

MEERSCHAUM PIPES.tag USE
C. G. BERRYMAN& GOLDING, Hew Church Services and Prayers,v UULtH ,HAlK°ÎT^DtfÛeehSBl;ÿ8.0mf»™e;Œ

Which publications acknowledged to be the 1 which he is selling at halt price, in order to clear 
finest in the world. them out this season. These Skates are benuti-

Mav be had at folly finished and very suitable for Christmas
TS P*ln • Win. Street. Presents. ... . 4 r ..

“ Ofttin=îndâ«X^Êf"°ther
Bniaf and Nairow SKATE STRAPS, Skate 

Girablets and Pincers.

55 irarodec 6 Boxes. Card Boxes. .
PH^oSrAPH andWsicAL^ALBUMS^^PMri^mg

' irisconie colored and plain

1er: Stereoscopes and Views,MARSTERS’
* .♦*!> nti |U -*

Photograph Booms
Ere Glasses,SPECTACLES, in Pebbldec miker «ses. Goggles, 6]

COMBS in Iv ory? Bone, Dressing, Ladies’ Back and Hair Twist; Brushes in Hair, Velvet, Babes, 
DRAWING MATERIALS!]Paints.’ Crayons and Pencils,inSmes; Concertinas, with Instruction

teSk'gSfSdt tstiys «p’te&s-issMMto
Plate Looking and Hand Glasses, Fancy Toilet Soaps, Hair Oils, Pomades, Wax and Coral 

Plated Paper Maehie Tea Trays, and a variety of articles too numerous to mention.

pen*

Gentlemen’s Watches!
(FOSTER’S CORNER.) A. T. BUSTIN,assortment of-yyE have in Stoçk—a larg^i

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES, No. «4 Germain Street.PHOTOGRAPHS
(OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH,)And beg to call attention specially to the high 

class GARDNER’STAKEN IN THE

BEST STYLE. London Work of Geo. MoOre,

Successor to the eminent firm of F. B. Adams A 
Sons,—the good, sound, serviceable, (though 
lower pricea work) of Rotherham & Sons, and 
•till lower priced work from other makers.

PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King street.

FLANNEL DEPARTMENT, CELEBRATED

Iaock-Stitch, Self-Adjiistible
aplO

Also;

WhereCHRISTMAS !

SEWING MACHINES !dec 18

Ladies’ Watches !Beautiful New Fancy Goods,
With Braider, Bobbins, Gauge, Quilting Gauge, Hemmer, 

Screw Driver, Needles, Oil, Thread, Oil Can, Corder, 
Tucker, Friller, and Printed Directions, all for

AGENT FOR 

PAGE BROTHERS Im» Humbert Pianoforte, Boston.
Gerrtah Organa,.............-....................Boston.

JEM anil TOYS !
Now opening for the coming Holiday! 1

AT PBBC1VAL’»
Have rooolved per Scandinavian—some superior | Faxl.r * Holmes,

Gr °WATCHK& UOtiehly Entered 

ENGINE TURNED do., and PLAIN do.

The Plain Caaes are specially adapted for 
monograms, which oea xhgbavi* > prepared 
to nssioe and sxscdtx in an artistic moaner.

New Hmmpihirc. #25.00.The above instruments are the cheapest and 
best in the market. Intending purchasers are
1 "Sheet MUSIC—VoaetwAInstrumental.

GUITAR. VIOLIN and BANJO STRINGS, 
BgB5gP’4c..Ae. A.T.B.BAZAAR Ameriean Manufactured Goods,Y [pgp* Machines sold, payable in instalments, or Special 

Christmas Discounts for Cash.
M King Street, St. Jobn, ». B.

DOT» amat- COXSISTINO OF dee 16 3wholidayPASS BROTHERS,
41 King street. GREY FLANNELS,deol< ÆtAT.VAWUXW.n IRON

BY AUCTION.
On FRIDAY, the 19th List., at 11 o’olook, at 

the Store of Messrs. Pntohard t Son, Memtt’s

QA X>DLS. GALVANIZED IRON. Nos. 
OU -D 22. 24, 26, damaged on board ship

“ f°£ock^RT °i CHIPMAN^ 
_________________ Apctioneera.

Books. Pictures, Sec.
BY AUCTION.

At our Salesroom, 76 Prince Wm. Street, on 
SATURDAY next. 20th inat, at 11 o’clock :

A PRIVATE LIBRARY, consisting ÿsbout 
250 Volumes of Standard Works of fact and 

fiction; 30 Oil and Water Chromos. Steel En
gravings, etc.; 1 large Rooking Horse. Also, 1 
case Travelling Bags, assorted sises; 1 very fine 
Cabinet Organ. 6 stops, by Taylor & Farley, nearly new ; 2 ^gg^M^MAN.

Auctioneers.

SHIPPING news; n Brother or
Gold Jewelry !

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
CLEARED.

Doe 17th—Bark Roberto, 422, Turner, Havana, A
AdSie at,NelHe,aM8^Cameron, Havana.

sSrThoma?N^tSne, 394° Pitcher. Cardenas for 
order', A Cushing k Co. 8002 shocks.

18th—Stinr New Brunswick, 935. Long, Eastport; 
H W Chiahoim, mdse and passengers.

British Porto.
ARRIVED.

At Liverpool. 1st insL.ship Champion of the
xfSverpoS^rd iSt sSp Queen of the West, 

and bng Daisy, hence. ~

MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE, 
Commencing Thursday Ev’g.,

DECEMBER 18.

Shake» Flannel, _

Grey Cottons,

Lining: Jeans,

Cotton Batting, 

Fancy Hosiery,

Canton H ep»,
For Ladies’ Morning Wrappers.

Per Scandinavian ;

ONE PACKAGE OF dee 17IN

JjlL announcing the first 
world renowned artists,GOLD JEWELRY, Brevitoea.

Great Variety &-Very Cheap, The St. Stephen Clrarch lecture room 
is beautifully decorate» with tog*, ever- 

and seasonable mottoes. All
L0ÏÏ1 JEROME, HERR! JEROME,Received per the above steamer, just opened at

page brothers,
dee 18 41 King street._

> greens
kinds of children’s clothing, etc etc., I & ^ ofWhite Qrcy_
are for sale. The display is very fine. Fancy

AND TH*

Royal Marionettes,
In a performance Scientific, Wonderful, Refined, 
Startling and Amusing. The only Combination 
Entertainment of the kind in America.

Tickets of admission 25 cents : reserved seats 50 
cents, which can be secured at H. Chubb & vo s.

4®- Matinee Saturday, 2.30 p. m., for the ac
commodation of Ladies and ^

Agent.

ARRIVED.
At New York, 15th inst, bark Emma F Sccor, 

Coon«m. from Rotterdam, 37 days 
At Antwe

AT

VOUU’Ml, 11U1U ivuuciuiMu, VI «“JO. _
t Antwerp. 30th ultimo, bark Lyman Cann,

A^TClutii?23thnufth‘Ltila’Rookh, Dakin, from

At Charleston, 12th instant, bark Tidal Wave.
Halcrow. from Buenos Ayrra via Tybee.

At Savannah. 15th inst, barks Jamee Kitchen. 
Reyr.o ds, from Montevideo; 
from Antwerp. , _ . —W

At Boston, 15th instant, schrs Trader, Stooumb. 
from Annapolis, NS; Lottie Annie, Roberts, 
from Salmon River, NB; M P, Brown, hence; 
16th, schr C E Thur t m, Conner, from Parrs-

14th, schrs J K Howard, Rourke, from Phila- 
de’phia for this port: M L Oliver, Oliver, from 
Virginia for do; 15th, brig Nancy, McBride, 
from New York for Halifax, NS.

At Gloucester, 15th inst. schr Madawaska Maid, 
a Tapper, from Grand Manan, NB. 

yl At Portland, 15th inst, schrs S K F James, Bis- 
* sett, Annie Currier, Peck, and W R Barry, 

Shcrrard, from Boston, to load for this port.
ëtRikib.

NEW JEWELRY dee 17WOOLLEN CLOUDS,
HOODS,

Portland Police Court.
A number were called to ohow cause 

why they bad kept and harboured dogs
without paying a li.-euse for the same. .a/M/t-VO
All present made excuses, with one ac-1 LADIES’ WOOL JACKETS, 
cord, while those who did not put in an 

fiued. Some of those

WFor additional Auction Sales, sea 
first page.M. C. BARBOUR’S,Just Received

Especially tor the Holiday Trade, Wants.Carmel, Patten, »
dec 15 lw

AT BAZAAR !48 Prince Wm. Street. Men’s Cardigan Vests, Scarfs, ■^•ASWV-A SITUATION M traveller, on 
bum* Office. ______________ "_______ dec’ie tf

appearance were
who answered to thçlr names denied 
ever.owninga dog, others had killed or 
banished theirs, others had no

"HEiiE?^H"HnnSHo|LadieS’ Felt Skirts ! |USEFUL & FANCY ARTICLES
fake ouA'icensos and*pay #1 costs, and BRIGHT COLORS * NEW STYLUS, 

were let off without any tine.

A, «Sc J. HAYS,
"VTy AMTBD.—TWO GOOD TIN and SHEET J 
W IRGN WORKMEN. Constant employ

ment and good wages.

deeStf

And the best value inCOKSISIIHO or

] Iraoelot», &«., in «.sva.

A BAZAAR OFexcusedec 16
BROOCHES, 

Neck Chains, CHRISTMAS, 1873. WILLIAM LEE,
54 Germain street.

BOOK-KEEPER.

Ut MPL0YMFNT wanted by a person long 
ihi resident in the city, well qualified to take 

charge of a set of books, collect accounts, Ac. 
Permanent or transient employment solicited. 
Charges very moderate. Address “ Book
keeper,” Box 132 P. 0., or apply at the Tribune 
Office. _______________ dec5tf

Will be held in theAlso—a fine Stock

Handkerchief Holders, 
Glove Buttons,
Odd Fellow Pins,
Baby Bib “ .
Ladies’ Colored Chains, 
Shirt Studs.

Gold and Silver Watches, &e.
60 KING STREET,

dee 18

Basement Rooms of St.Stephen'sChurch,The above lota are all well adapted for the 
Christmas Season, as they combine the orna
mental with the comfortable in every respect.

Immense Display atSleeve Buttons. 
Bracelets^

Neck Chains, 
Charms,

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE*
Port of Sta John—Arrived.

I I thursbay & FRIDAY,
^Æ’ueBc^'g^rgo, bCi?'tÆ S1M“ Pr°at’ mC,Ud,US a qU1Ck re- Dee. 18th and 19th, for ’he bene6t of the Sabbath

Cleared I I School.

At Calcutta (no date) ship Meme Monarch; from

C. t W. DELIA TORRE t CO., ON

sihrs C»pella. Harper, for Bvrbadoes; Dread- 
Afl^MtosrLri^Uder.Carron. 
AÎSSjlaïîS» & »r»err. for 

A?Boston,15th inst, brig Lulau. Long, for Liv-

Barbour, Sullivan, and J L Cotter, Nutter, for 
this port; Spring Bird, McLean, for do, via 
Portland.

Fancy Repository, King Street. 

REDUCED PRICES X
FANfR»,?^7oODS.

^ELKCTRO-PLATED WARE.

Malic Album», Companion»,

ABd%^fMi»D^cyv£rnbe>r

44 cases T oys, Dolls, Games,

"ITTANTED.—Active and intelligent boys to 
YY sell Daily Tribune. Apply at Printing 

office, Charlottee street, between 3 and 5 o’clock.
may 9

ff r Tft con FER DAY. Agents wanted. 
4)U III All classes of working people,
of either sex, young or old, make more money 
at work for us in their spare moments, or all the
“nfc1 “ything elGe-SlPINSONTcfOer-

may 3 d w ly Portland, Maine.

(Next Door to Logan & Lindsay’s.)^ SNOW SHOES,
LACE AND FANCY GOODSGrand Success.

FOB CLUBS,
DEPARTMENTS.

AtBarrow, 2d inat. bark Garibaldi, hence.

SNOW SHOES,Lace Collar* and Sets, 

Lace Tic, 0. E. BERRYMAN, IR. B., t C. M.,R. STEWART,BAILED.

’ «gsiEÜF
From Hamburg, (no date) bark Maggie 

man, O’Neill, for United States. 
FromJtotterdnm. 13th inst. bark Brothers k Sis

ters, King, for the United States.
Memoranda.

THE F. C. B. BAZAAR (Graduate of the University of Edinburgh), 

LATE RESIDENT SURGEON TO THE 

Bayai Maternity Hospital, Edinburgh. 
OFFICE « 72 CHARLOTTTE STREET,

(Formerly occupied by J. Berryman, M. DJ

Office hocus—8 to 10 a. m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 
8 p.m.__________________________ nov 12 2m

Lace HandkercM.il,
and Real Trimming Lace

of ever,- kind will be sold at Reduced Prices.

The use of RUFFLING for the Nook having 
interfered with the sale ofLace, Sewed Em
broidered and other Styles of Collars, a large lot 
of those Goods will bo sold at very low prices.

B., K. & CO. will also have on display for 
Christmast Sale the following special articles :—

Ladies’ Travelling Satchels ;

Boys’ and Girls’ School Bags ;

Fancy Needle and Pin Cases,

Silk and Wool Neck Ties ;

Ladies’ & Gents’ Lined Kid Gloves

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
For Ladies and Gents.French, English and American.

• Toys and Fancy Goods.Chap- "Wliolesole and Retail
C. t W. DELLA TORRE A Ç0-.

Fancy Repository, 
King street.

ALSO,
WU1 be continued

MOOSE MOCCASINS IA Large and varied stock for
dee 5 til jnn 1This Afternoon and Evening. CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS !

'rSSS’àftiSS:
hence for Gloucester.

Newspaper Notice.
LADIES’ AND GENTS’ RUBBER FOXED

including a nice lot ofADMISSION TEN CENTS.

English Felt Hats.rocking horses,

AT USUAL LOW RATES. 

GERMAIN STREET,

dec 18 2i Moose Moccasin Overs !
CALVIN CHURCH

Bazaar I
JUST RECEIVED AT THEHALIFAX “MAYFLOWER.”Lacrosse & Snow Shoe Club. No. 09 Th MAGEE A CO. have received at Invoice 

U. of above Goods, in medium and extra
9”laDIÊS’ FURS selling at a reduction for 
Cash.

dec IS

Fancy RUBBER REPOX.(Next Trinity Church.)Terms, $1.00 a year, invariably in advance.A.
ST. JOHN. N. B. B. FROST * CO.deoilnov 16 3mAll subscriptions received will be duly ac

knowledged in the paper.A MEETING of the ST. JOHN LACROSSE A AMD SNOW SHOE CLUB, will be held

in' the tribune office,
Extra Refined Iron ! HAT k FUR WARKH0SE, 

_____ _________51 King streetEATONS

Commercial College,
of CALVIN CHURCH 
are makingTUf®bamTr

great SACRIFICES

F. H. BAKER, 
Editor and Proimctor, 

Mayflower. PICKED UPdee 16 6i
Wednesday Evening, Covers, Table Covers, Bed Quilts, and 

Toilet and Chair Covers. In the

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Department
There is a full Stock of

BUTTER! Piano

deals, which are now in the possession of Captain 
Bennett, of schr. Medora, and which the owner 
e&n have on proof of property and payment of

SCAMMELL BROS.

RITCHIE’S BUILDING, St. John.Landed and in Store;

COO BARS 11-8
December 17th, at 7.30 o’clock.

fo^'s»r&2K^fflKÏ55ïïS
b™de7ofCtheC^ftto|J^«^cnKt; 

dec 16 2i—tol A- nws li ea Secretary.

PUBLIC AUCTION, 
TO-MORROW (Frldey) EVENING,

At 7 o’olook.

Just Received : mHE EVENING SESSION is now in foil 
I opertion, which will enable young men to 

take advantage of the College Course without
inTheesanfe”tadies°purencd as during the day.

All of the subjects necessary for a thorough 
Commercial education, are taught in a practical
mra’re.».ctfoliy.oiicitedx H eaton

Principal.

Round American Refined Iron. dec8
Huddles' Haddies.

RECEIVED—9 DOZEN HADDIES.

10 ^DBTURNEfc.

SO TUBS Collars,Ties, Braces, HondkercMctS,
Curts, Mufflers,

SHIRT and WOOLLEN UNDERCLOTHING.

T. B. WELCH, 
Secretary.

Fordailt xxfxctxd:

a,000 BARS SAME QUALITY.

Call and see tested samples.

Oysters.
Landing and to arrive :

25 BB^bPbfÆ°eYŒ!to arrive.

-tote.

Oysters. dec 18 11

Choice Dairy Butter ! dee 16Cienfdegos Molasses. •«St. Nicholas.”
L , Inspection Inviisd.NORRIS BEST,

<a and I» water street
ÔOrt W—.^OLLOCK, at lowest mar
2BO

• nov 11
à LL persons having Bills against above ship 

JÎjL wul please present them at once at our 
office, 

deçlfi19 South Market Wharf.

LONDON HOUSE, Retail,
3 and * Market Square, j dec 6

dec 5From Sussex.<302 10 20 CA10Clie«ea } Retailing°MoLASS*s. 
For sale by

HALL & F AIR WEATHER.Will be sold low for Cash.. Ç0D OIL. at market ratesg iB mi B. P. PRICE. 
King Square*

dec 12 lmJ°HN_CnRI3TT^t dec 6
A8Tœ,hpŒfe dec 16

dec 17dec 6

I

%



Cdarlott? Strict.

The Dolly Varden Washer
who 'won't8 Ï WASHING MACHINE, ami 

hcmtuar, will please call and see the D. V. 
WRaaMn^Miaohmue.RPateFntnHANDTHHESH:

faotured, and for sale by
N. W. BRENNAN. 

Paradise Row, Portland. 
N. B.—Wringers Repaired.
Portland. June 19. June 19

From Yesterday’s Second Edition. $\mm& (Ms§fotlwate, &f.êtotmesi,US X1 Jbj HCOJL.OiN BAILW.A. Y.
FOREIGN FIBJvPROSPEGT tJ»

X Ô It T IS K It .li
ASSURANCE COM’Y

Olioicc Dali-y Butter. Special Telegram to the Tribune.
Hon, Mr. White’s Successor in the Ex

ecutive Council.
0 Frf.dkricton, Dec. 17. 

Jafne? Tibbitts, member tor Victoria, 
sworn ip a ipembcr of the Executive 

Council at cfereit O'clock to-day.

pee’s Opera Houee.
Mr. Lee will re-oppp bis Opera IIousp 

on Monday next, tie has scoured for tlm 
Christm.aji season an entirely new (Own- 
pany. Amonggt the attractions a fine 
Christmas Pantomime is promised.

GERENT, 7wan;

15.EIRKI"3
' Nuts, ltaisins,

BT OACKS m>Bl®T5: $ sacks
5 2YbtoNH!Jko?rH?W3te^n N»te;

50 boxes New Layer Raisins;
25 boxesLoose Muscatellc’ Raisins s
I) dm Citron Vceh'lO boxes'Lemon Peel: 
10 do. Orange do.

de°erMle by R. E. PÜDDTO1TOX.
■ Oj^jmon Htidflidifc•'T

.1

* EEMIKGTON’S •
Soortmg, Hunting end Target 

Breedh-Lpajing

MONDAY, November 24th, 1873.
■ rr - ; o' ’ ~~

To take effect oniûkl Castana CP
Exp.Fgt. wasAcc.TRAINS LEAVE.

rjt f / v.
—«=H-t

Windsor Junction. 
Shubenacadio. . 
^jruro, N , An**f
îruro, Leav.e

Epx. London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description
OH HOST REASONABLE TERMS.

Fgt. Exp.

P. M. P. V.

TRAINS LEAVE. Exp. Aee.

— VulfeTsVi.SiJ RIFLES & SHOT GUNSA. H.
7.30A. M. A. M.

10.30
P. M.
12.10

4.302.358.00St John,

Hampton,
Sussex,
Petitcodiac,

Moncton, Arrsue

Painsec June., Arrive
” ” Leave

4..‘184.48.8.10
7.15 5-50

7.00
1.029.204.15 5.359.10 9.002J8510.20 Long Range Match Riftes .for “fcreedmor” 

Shooting, now ready, The same a* 
won the “ Turf, ÇlelJ and Farm” 

Badge, Ang. », siyd “Amateur 
Rifle Club» Badge, Aug. 9.

u2o Acc.\
7 20

P. M. DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA...........-.......$100,001

Fihakcul Position 31it Dio. 1870: 
Subscribed Capital...........
Accamalated funds.................... -,-------
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums,

6^6 1050
R15
6.45 0*1

20.30 3.00
1255 6.13

LeaveNew°6lasgow,
Pictou,
Londonderry,

Amherst. 
Painsee June.,

12.15 -, y^ASE very choice Finncn Haddies.
X L ForBule]j£ E. PVDDINOTON, 

44 Charlotte street.
Tea.

£2.0fi0.00ii 
> 1*154.257 

213. (X*
Office Ho.4 (Street RangelRlteble'i Building 

LEWIS J. ALMON,
WARWICK W. STREET. Agent. g

12.35 .... ... •— ...' «^Reporta. Unequalled6.5012.40 9.1511.06 Refusing to Admit the Police.
Policeman McLaren, the terror of vio

lators qf the liquor law, wag passing 
along the north of King’s .Square Monday 
night, when he saw alight In the licensed 
tavern of Patrick Gannon. He went and 
knocked on the shutter and door, and, in 
the name of the law, demanded admtt- 

- He was retosed and has entered

accuracy by either 
Breech or Muzzle- 

Loaders of other J 
molfere.

dec 16lis A. M.Painsec Junction, 
Point du Chenc,

3.10$8 Ten.
<) SJ Z^HBSTS CONGOU TEA; 
^ »3 \_J 25 hf-chests do do.; 

10 chests Souchong do ;
20 hf-ohests Oolong 
5 do Japan 
5 boxes Hyson 

For sole by 
dee 16

6.40Arrive
Leave 3.401035

A. M. I
2.40Amherst

Londonderry
Truro,

2.45 6.00 
3.30 7.15

11.45

Moncton

5.08

material, accuracy of fange, and penetration. 
WITHÔUT COMPARISON.

'* It is a noteworthy fact that though many 
different kinds of rifles were used in the several 
matches, including the converted Springfield, 
Remington. Metfofcl, Ballard and Ward Burton 
Rifle, every prize in all the matdhes was won by 
those who fired with the Remington Rifle, except* 

last.—From N. Y. Times, J une 22, 1873.— 
See fall report.
The Remington Rifle won Twenty- 

two ont of Twenty-three Prizes at 
the Creedmoor Meeting,June 21,1873.

12^0Arrive 5A9 do;
do; BAY VIEW HOTEL,Ski *7*15 TTT?1 A. M.

9.00 7.53 do;6.19 4.05 Prince William Street. 

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.
Exp. R. E. PUDDINOTON.

Lenf Lard.
lot of Choice Leaf Lard. For

R. E. PÜDDINGTOX.
44 Charlotte street.

Acc. A. *.3.00 6.00Piéton,
New Glasgow, 
Truro. I:SI $ \l iîi 

HS S3 $11
6.47 Petitcodiae, 
950 Sussex,

3.96 tgnee. 
a complaint.

5.45

Ü eenm ni^d a t e * Pfl RM AN E N T* ° A Nd’^T^IA f! - 

SIEN1 BOARDERS on the most favorable
leTh?s House is finely situated- being near the 
International Steamboat Landing and con
veniez to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement—with a lull 
view of the L’ay and Harbor, and is eminently 

pted f*r a first class Hotel. A few Perman 
Boarders can now obtain board with choice

A NOTHER 
sale by

dee 16
fæ630 • ■ vjr *^T S3 ll;c

7.10 S8 fig 1.458.22Windsor Junction 
Halifax,

City Poliee Couru
The eight occupants of the dock look

ed blimk'this morning when the Magis

trate told them that if they did not pay 
their Unes, thèy most take a ride across 
the flats. They were instantly a sober 
Rooking crowd, and answered to their 
names in a melancholy tone.

Jeremiah Splllane, charged with drunk
enness and disorderly conduct In the 
Country Market, was fined 80, or two 

mouths.
James Barry and James Orr, old of

fenders, had the same fine imposed on 
them tor a like oflfence.

Michael Lynn ami James Connors, the 
rank In North street, and the lat-

9.00 9.301 1.25 2.35

FANCY GOODS
Princewnham street, St. John. T .yWTS CABVBLL,

General Superintendent.

Agency,
Also, Hevofcing, Ttepeatiny, Derfngcr and 

Vest PocketTwitFOR
ad a

PISTOLS & RIFLE CANES.
OUR

Double Barrel Breech-Loading Gun
IS NOW READY.

nor 21 "fob 21 lyHolidays ! WILLIAM WILSON

T. YOUNGCLAÜ8,

IVT erohant Tailor
3 CHABLOTTE STREET,

NEXT DOOB TO J. lt‘AXTRDB’8 GBOCKBY 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

CLOTHLNG
MADE TO ORDER.

Ctents’ Furnishing Goods

Railway Office, Monoton, 6th November, 1872.

CONSOLIDATED 4
The best ever offered, containing all the most 

t’ctiiLklc features of the best imported, together 
with some valuable improvements peculiar only

motion.

E. REmmeiTOiV & SONS,

281 & 283 Broadway, N. Y.,

European & North Wean flaNwa}., LOGAN At LINDSAY

mWINTER ARRANGEMENTS. TTAVE just received direct from the manu fax- 

Oval; Pwikets of Mn. Brown’s Lnmre; Pack-sSfeSNP
C   or Trimming Christmas Trees : Minia
ture Flags. Banners. Bannerets, m Paper, Gam
ine and Silk ; Confectionery Toys, French Fruits
D^îii^b^aidŒ^^S

filberts. Cos tanas and Peeoan Nuts, <* rapes 
Prunes. Ac. dee9

N end after MONDAY. 16th November, 
trains will, until farther notice, run aso

foUc
1878.

TWO TRIPS A WEEK.

International Steamship Comp’v.
follow, :

Express leaves St, John (Ferry) for Bangor

jYnSESlS^MSmi
of N. B. and C.. and Fredericton Railway, due in 
g t. John 7.00 p. m.

Aocommodation far Fredericton and Freight 
leaves St. John 2-15 p. fa.

tonner d
ter on King’s Square, not being such 
hard cases, were made exceptions of and 
sent to gaol tor ten days in default of a 

$6 fine.
John Ansborough tried to save expo, 

sure by giving hjs name as Mclnnis, when 
arrested drunk in Drury Lane. The Ma
gistrate saw through his game and told 

f)AA rNASES MARTBLL BRANDY ; him not to come round there playing 
RoMn Bm y: “ bo-peep,’’ but to go for two months to 

the penitentiary to ruminate on the false
hood he had told.

John McBory was released from Gaol 
by order of the Sessions, about a fort
night ago, where he was confined for an 
assagit. Last night, when arrested drunk 
iq Carmarthen street, he violently résist

ent. ARMORY. IL10N.JN.iY.

*W Cut this out and send for IHnstrated Price 
List. oct 27 til doc 20

PORTLAND FOUNDRY

1 -end Beach
OrnamentsSUMMER ARRAN ARM ENT.

Co Iït. “ta .«4, MONDAY and THUttS-

M. H. ANGELL, AssL Supt. C Returning, leaves Boston every Monday
„ . Superintendent, lnd Thursday morning at 8 o’clook, and Port
St. John, 6th Nov., 1873» PPT 6 land after noon train arrives from Boston,

EEfaltag— n—Rffian / »»e in far EastaortataSt. John, until further

_ . Ho claims farnDowanoe after Goode leave theIntercolonial Railway, 6ived on WednMd.y and Saturday

------------------ °» t06 0 0l°Hk: femCHISHOLM. Agent.

THREE ÎR1PS £ WEEK.

OF ALL DK8B1PTION8.

The best material used and satisfa t 
8<4^lAÎfor4ers promptly attended to.______

will

IIST STORES. WATCHES, GOLD CHAINS, &c.JOSEPH McAFEE,
(Late Asocs McAfkk),

MANUFACTURER OF
10 hhds. Vine Growers Brandy; 
10 qr-oasks 
50 ca 
10 hh 

250 bb

PACE BROTHERS
ses Flasks, Pinet, Castillon & Co. ;

b^AVantar; „

cases Flasks Scotch Whiskey;
25 qr-casks Hewitt’s Cork Whiskey ; 

150 boxes Raisins, new fruit;
50 cases Gin, Iloutman & Co. ;
20 hhds. Gin. Henkes ;

% JJAVE JUST RECEIVED an assortment

Cooking, Ship, Parlor & Office StovesSLEEPER CONTRACTS.
BALED TENDERS, - mÀrlÂôt "Tenders far 

Sleepers,” will be received at the Raüway 
Mfa tintiV SATSBiBAY, 13th ‘Dec.

10» I

English Patent Lever Watches
-li - PRICE LIST;

Good Templar, hard-coal, No. 7.....^....$18.00
ed the police. 4 fine of $8 was Imposed, ^ardorPoftc”ai ' 8-----------^°°

or, In default, two months in the penlteu- (elcvated oven) wood, « SlZZT too

tiaryv “ v - . 9.....».».^ 24.00
Peter McAnalty coaid not ghre a very Patriarch, wood or coal, ”

satisfactory reason why an abje bodied Bey State, wood, 3 sixes, 
youth of nineteen years sought protec- mA plirfarT’ 

tion, but was told to go to his home, ”

which he said he had. ” ”

Also—Part of their Fall Importations of« St. John to Halifax !
STEAMER “ SCUD,” 

For Digby and Annapolis,

50 case s M rscat Champagne ;
50 “ Styrian ‘ qts. and pts. ;

VBlBsBb*.-
-175 cases Canned Fruits and Meats ;

30 bbto. White Wino Vinegar ;

tt,
!1« ENGLISH GOLD CHAINS” 8............ 24.00mlquired w

Between Halifax and Troro,
:: Do"hSer^dSffi®^

” Peint DuCheûe and Sussex,
1 ” Sussex and St John,

” Windsor Junction & Windsor 12,000 
Persons tendering will state the quantity theÿ 

propose to get, and the Siding or place, along theLe ofs^Xyv!i\Lhirtê^tte5,M

fulfilment of each contract 
The Department will not be bound to accept 1 

the lowest or any Tender. . • 1
Forms of Tenders, with Specification thereon, 

may be had on application to any of the Station 
Maatora after Wednrad^exL CARyELL

General Superintendent.

• } d«smwt

and Pine Jewelry.
PAGE BROTHERS, 

41 King street.
40,000
22.000 To Abrite ;—

. 20 hhds. Scotch Reined Sugar. ,
dec 11 HILYARD A RUDDOCK.

November S5th, 1873.

T5 KING STREET.

out» !

MOUTH. N. 8.

No. 1 ........4 8.00
” 2________ 10.00
” 7______ 6.00
” 8...........  7.00

THE GOOD TEMPLAR COOK STOVES pre
sent many new and valuable improvements. 
Call and examine them.

ÇS55*:

Nov?3rd.nntS 

furthern^lioe. wUl leave her

and^ÀKXAPOLis. connecting with 2.20p. m. Train

Fxl*-et. John t®
^ ._ GEO. F. HATHBW^Y^

89 Dock stteet.

TUST RECEIVED—15 tube CHOICE DAIRY 
” 45B*taaFfa. CONGOU TEA;

For sale on most -“o-^Ij^rTsTY.

Under the Waverly House

The Le* «f the Brigantine Zingu.
A telegram from Eastport, from Capt. 

Gallagher, pgeeived by W. S. Calhoun of 
this city, peports the brigantine Zingu 
ashore at Campohçllo. The Zingu was 
launched ia. Albert Connty daring the 
preeept year, registers 200 tons, and is 
owned by Messrs. Kctchum & Calhoun, 
of Sackville, and others. She was on her 
passage from Sackville for Bermuda,with 
lumber, hay, grindstones, &c. The crew 
of the vessel arrived by steamer last 
evening, and their story is as follows : 
“We left St. John on Saturday morning 
last. About 2 o’clock, p. m. a violent 
snow storm commenced,which prevented 
our seeing at all. Towards 3 o’clock we 
heard the Quoddy Island whistle, but, 
owing to the blinding storm, could not 
see the Island. The first mate, Mr. 
Young, whose watch it was at the time, 
directed the man at the wheel to steer in 
that direction. When uearing the Island 
the Captain took charge, and steered 
for what he supposed to be the Island 
lighthouse, but what proved to be a 
large tree covered with snow. The 
first Intimation we had of danger was 
seeiug the rocks. The mainsail, which 
had been lowered, was put np, and 
the bow of the vessel turned, but she was 
dashed by the waves upon a sandy beach. 
When she first struck she tore the shoe 
off. She bumped three times, when the 
anchors were let go, and about twenty- 
five fathqms of cable paid out. The 
wind was blowing fiercely at the time, 
and there was every prospect ol the 
masts going out of her. We then deter 
mined to leave the vessel. Mrs. Young, 
the mate’s wife, had been sick trom .the 
time of leaving St. John, and suffered 
yery much in getting ashore. Lines were 
rigged and all were safely landed through 
the surf, which was increasing as 
the tide was rising. The place where 
the vessel went ashore was behind Her
ring Cove and about five miles from any 
habitation. Some boys, who were ska'- 
iog, piloted Mrs. Young to the nearest 
house, where her wants were looked 
after. The men stood by the vessel until 
the tide rose. The tide was very high 
and the wind drove the vessel up on the 
beach, about three lengths of herself,and 
she now lies perfectly high and dry, with 
her jtbboom in the woods. It will be 
next to impossible to get her off. The 
crew were sent home by the Captain, who, 
with the officers, remained at Campo- 
bello.”

The men do not speak in very high 
teams of the Captain, and say that, if the 
vessel had been left in charge of the 
mate, she would have weathered the gale 
in safety.

The owners and agents ip St. John 
have had no information from the Cap
tain, further than that the vessel lies 
high and dry, rudder broken, sails torn, 
etc. The cargo Is owned by R. P. & W. 
F. Starr of this city.

Stay anJUlIUl Carting», Winfllofafa
and Capstan.

49* Tin, Lead, Copper , 
done to brder.
WAREHOUSE, PORTLAND STREET.

and Sheet IronWork
nov 25

swThe time tor reccr 
has been extended to SA 
1873.

Raisins, Grapes and Nuts.AY, 20th Dec.,

The width of the deepen has been reduced to 
eight (8) inches.

dec 13

oct 27 gib nwe tel An proprietor will sell the above STOVES at 
pricee quoted, and will guarantee to purchasers 
complete satisfaction in every particular. Parties 
in want of anything in the above line will find it 

.to their advantage to Purch^frcm^^

Portland Foundry-

The

THREE TRIPS A WEEK !
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.

Steamer “SCUD,”

FOR DIGBY AND ANNAPOLIS!

L) CABVELL, 
General Superintendent.

I
NOW LANDING:

hot 2 3mp'/'l T>OXES LAYER RAISINS, New
* 10kegs MaTa4a GRAPES

5 sacks Walnuts.
METALS •:Intercolonial Railway. MASON & HAMLIN’S

ORGANS I
J. S. TURNER.dee 5TENDERS FOR EMBANKMENT.

Connecting with the Windsor ^d Annapolis 
Railway for KENTVILLE, WOLFVILLL. 
WINDSOR and HALIFAX. With Stages ior 
LIVERPOOL and YARMOUTH, N. S.,

FALL STOCK TO ABRIVL Just received via Halifax ;rpENDERS marked 14 Tenders ft>r Embank-
fit mmo\nttH«ATÏ8T5?inlE%t»a

disposed to offer for the construction of an em
bankment required to connect the wharf, now 
under construction at Richmond, with the Shore 
and Tracks. . _ .

A Specification of the work may be seen at the 
Engineer’s Office, Moncton, and at the Station 
Agents’ Office, at Halifax and St. John, where 
printed forms of tender may be obtained. a 

The name of two responsible persons, willing to 
become sureties for the fulfilment of the con
tract, must accompany each Tender.

The Department will not be bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender. CARVELL, '

General Superintendent.

dec 13

Per Anchor Line feteameis ard other %e els 
from Liverpool. Load* n aid Glasgow ; 3 Tons Ingot Copper

TONS SPELTER.

lO e\yt. Ingot Tin.

sTwWær
tice, leave her wharf, 
Reed’s Poin^jiUl o clock,

NESDAY and SATURDAY, (returning same 
days.) for Digby and Annapolis, connecting with 
2^0 p.m. Train for Halifax and Way Stations.

Change off Fare—Winter Rates.
On and after December 1st. 1873, until farther 

notice, the rates for Through Tickets, per Steam
er agd Railway, will be as follows;

St. John to Halifax........................95,00
do Windsor...___
do Kent ville..................... 3.25

Intermediate Railway Stations in proportion. 
No increase on former Rates to Digby and An

napolis.

HENRY F. MILLAR’S
Hewitt’» CORK MALT 

WHISKEY.
10hBBÆq-,’casks!

25 qr casks, |-Koy Brand Hollands GENEVA. 
llO cases )
50 cases Bio d. Wolfe à Co’s PORTER, pints
25 qr- eas^s Geo; Saÿer A Co**. BRANDY;
25 “ Jhs. Henneesy k C >. Brandy;
10 44 Bernard’s GINGtift WINE;

100 cases Bulloch Lade’s W his key. in pint flasks; 
50 bbls. Guioesses PORTER and Allsop’s ALB, 

l ints and quarts;
10 hhds. Allsop'g aLE;
43 Km' }TARRAGONA PORT WINE. 

60 qr casks Pinet Caetillnn A Co’4. Old Brandy; 
W0hf cheats London CONGOU TEA.
In Store, and in Bonded Warehouses, 3. 

and 12 ;
75 octaves Superior SHERRY WINE;
25 qr casks Tarragona Port, Wine;
5 puns. OLD DÜMERARA RUM.40 p. o. p. 

1<0 cases H en peasy A Martel Brandy:
11 qr casks Jas. Stewart & Co’s Paisley ALT

WHISKEY:
150 cases Hautman’s GIN;
20 qr-casks do do;
85 qr casks Hennessy’s BRANDY;
50 cases Pint Flasks Pinet, Castillon k Co’s. Old 

Brandy:
8P Otises Quarts Pinet, Castillon A Co’s. Brandy: 
IS qr casks OLD PORT WINE. I Superior 
32 “ Choice SHERRY / . Branls.
«.0 '* Geo. Saver k Co’s 1 RANDY, 8

years old; _
5 cases cheap GERMAN CIGARS: .

75 cases Jas. Stewart’s Paisley Malt Whiskey

WED- IPianofbrtes I

EDMUND E. KENNAY,For sale by

T. McAVITY A SONS,
7 nnd 9 Wat^r street.

Agents
No. 120 Germain street.dec 12 ocf 4

Skates ! Skates !4.00 FIRE INSURANCE.

The Mutual Insurance Company
SAINT JOHN.

Railway Office, Moncton, 1 
8th Dec,, 1673, J

THE NEW BRUNSWICK
STEAM COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS,
No. 7 Waterloo Street,

----------41.50........ 2.00
St. John to Digby........

do Annapolis
SMALL & HATHEWAY,

39 Dock Street.
NEW STYLES, OLD STYLES,

nov 28 np INCORPORATED IN THE TEAR 1846.

PRESIDENT: John Smith. Esq., Merchant.

Office l No. 13 Prlmceaa Street, opposite 
Ritchie's Building.

All Length*. - All Prices.

WITH BROAD STRAPS; WITH NARROW 
STRAPS.

“ Whelplcy’s” make—“Marsdcn’s” make—Ame
rican makes.

Skate ' Screws, Skate Gimblets, Skate 
Straps, &c..

■*S- SKATES GROUND, 

noy 27

OFFER À GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Spices.Mustard. Cream of Tartar,
awcHOK Lin£ rpHE attention of the Public is respectfully 

JL called to the benefits derivable from insur
ing with this Company. The Insured being 
Shareholders by the Act of Incorporation, are 
allowed two-thirds of thé net profits annually. 
The declared Dividends paid annually average 
24 per cent., and have sometimes arisen as high 
as 60 per cent. The most eligible Risks arc 
selected under the approval of the President or 
Directors. Every Policy-holder becomes a mem
ber, and has the right of voting for the election 
of Director* at the — TÂÏWnE.

Secretary and Solicitor.

COFFEE, &c.

flMMflg supplied at moderate rates 
and guaranteed satisfaction.

A
To Enjoy Luxury, Elcgenecamd Comfort, 

take one of the Magnificent Express 
lers of the Anchor Line.

C. G. BERRYMAN, 
Baslow’s Corner, 5 King street.CRYSTALS AND SPICES 

Ground or Pulverised t* 'drder.
A. LORDLY. JOHN WILSON,

No. 3 Brick Block,
only line running Express Passenger 

Steamer to and from New York and Glasgow, 
via Moville, by which most direct and convenient 
route passengers are booked at through rates to 
fcnd from any Seaport or Railway Station m the
WTbe Anchor Line Steamers are first-class in 
every respect, built expreesly for Passenger 
traffic, and are not excelled by the Steamers of 
any other Line.

2hhpdï.U4fârvK&’s m
16 Shds’llautman's GENI^Va/* *'*
8 '• Key do;

60 cases (pints) Irish Whisk pit;
(pints and quarts) OLD TJM GIN; 

125 oases Danville Whiskey;
60 green ra-es <4in; 3 bhls. Old T«m Otn'
4 bbls. O D BOÜHBON WHISKEY;

ap 8 The ALT WHISKEYOAETJM.
nov 11 tfa

LONDON HOUSE,PORTLAND,

JMPORTER AND DEALER IN

40 oases

200 Bbls. Very flood Quality Sept. 8th, 1873.
40 hf-chests London Congou Ten;
30 44 Cheap d»>:
10 crates Pint and Half Pint FLASKS: 
30 b xes TOB ACCO. 12’s and 8’s: 
g cases Kenney’s OI^J A^i AICA RUM;

sep 9

Conking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,Proponed Sailing Datee ;
1BO* XEW TOBt. .

sw^.,D^
Sat., ” 20.............Anglia........_....Sat., —

Et EWed.. 44 31.............Italia .............. Wed., 17
Sat.. Jan. 3.............Ethiopia,........ Sat 13

And every Wednesday and Saturday thereaf.er

Hand-Packed OAKUM. FROM GLASGOW.
22 Of latest and best designs,

A full line of HARDWARE always in Stock.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

» With a GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF 
TINWARE and other requisites, usually found 
in such an establishment, at lowest rates. 
Parties in want of such would do well by calling 
on the subscriber, before purchasing elsewhere, 

nov 20 3m JOHN WILSON

NEW FALL GOODS !Foreale by d^.v/kl pjfro.r.
JAMES L. DUNN Sfg

oct 8 Per44 Ladv Darling,” “ Sidonian,” &o.Choice Flour.1873. HOLIDAY NOTICE. 1874. 292 Bales and Cases, Assorted,
” 27 In every Department.

fataùing ex Kittie Stevene^G^F. Laird, Eliza ?.. “ Ijmalia,’’."Assyria."\TTR venture to offer some Lines of Goods, 
W which were very popular in Holiday 

Season of 1872-73, vis

Further shipments per 
"Tevern," ’•Cingalese,’’do. 

sep 8Toys, Dolls, Acc.RATES OF PASSAGE TQ GLASGOW, LIVERPOOL OR 
LONDONDERRY ;

Sit. Stmrs. Wed. Straps. 
Am. Gold. Am. Cur’cy. 

$75 A 665 $75 A $65.

$130.

IM.r/EL tt BOW.
O/'VA/A "DARRELS of the following 
OUvU Id favorite brands : Victoria Dining Saloon,CABINETS OF GAMES, 

Russia Leather Stationery,
CABINETS,

Ivory Bound Church Services.

According to Cabin ac„
Cabin Return Ticket, 

securing
Steerage....................... —'*•

Passengers booked and forwarded to and from 
any railway station in Great Britain, Ireland, 
Norway. Sweden, Denmark, Germany, the 
United States and Dominion of Canada, as safclv, 
speedily, comfortably and cheaply as by any 
other route qr line. . . . a.

Monday and Thursday morning trains from St. 
John connect rtNaw York with Steamers leaving 
New York Wednesday and Saturday.

These steamers discharge and load at the Com
pany’s pier, Noe. 20 and a-North River, foot of
draftstssuedTpayàbio on preecntatiop.

For Plans of State Rooms, Passage, Tickets, 
Drafts, or further information, apply to or 
address: -,
Henderson Bros...................... .—-........Glasgow
Henderson Bros-........................................ ....London

enqsrson Bros........................Liverpool
rndRrson Bros.......................  Londonderry
KNDRBSON Bros., 7 Bowling Green, New Yorjç, 

Or to

We have in Stock a large lot of

Tin Toys, Bellows Toys,
No. 8 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

IUST RECEIVED, and now Serving up to 
V suit the lutle oi Cuetimtis

A FINE LOT OF

SPINKS EXTRA, 
ALBION, 
KOSEBAÏ7K, 
PORT HOPE.

SNOW FLAKE, 
CITY EXTRA, 
TEA ROSE. 
REINDEER.

$130.best accom...

CHINA &, WAX DOLLS.For sale by
HALL k FAIRWEATHER.oct 29

Also—a large variety of other ware suitable forTOBACCO.A small but choice assortment at 

dec 13 P. E. Island and Buctonoha Bar
OYSTERS!

McMUXAN’S. XMAS !
MEN’S ■Which T7e WiU job off at tirent]/ per cent, below 

wholesale prices.
BdWES k EVANS,

No. 4 Canterbury street.
Now Landing:

OXES “Our Brand” best 12’s TO
BACCO.

And daily expected:

LONG BOOTS! 20 T and WELL hr.LlVOURRD
C. SPARROW, Proprietor.

Large
may 2050 B HAY CUTTERS ! G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment
46 CHARLOTTE street

C. S. COTTER, 
WINE STORE, 

No. 60 Charlotte Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

JQC0N01IISE your Oats and Hay, and buy

Improved Cutter.
JUST RECEIVED:

VO Fairs Men’s
25 hexes “ Virginia” 12’s TOBACCO:

BERTON BROS.
SCAMMBLL BROS.,

^"lœ.N.V nov 24
dec 12 u p

Fine French Calf Boots, Flour.Flour.
12,000 B
brands. Now landing and to arrive. 

For sale by

Spinks Miyor. All Descriptions off Printing executed 
with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Dail' 
Tuibune, No. y>s Frinte William street, 

promptly attended to.

It will save you at least 50 per cent, in feeding 
either Cattle or Horses.

100 of the above Machines just received at

BLS. FLOUR, includ
ing nil the well knownBROAD SOLE. 200

For sale by
Best Old Three Star and 58 Brandies. Old Irish 

and Scotch Whiskies, Guinnesses’ Porter on 
Draught.

A»* All kinds of Havana Cigars. nov 15
GEO. JACKSON,

32 King street.
J. k W. F. HARRISON.

10 Nor.h Wharf.
.& W. F. HARRISON, 

16 North Wharf. 6 . O.ffI*.W ian 31ORNE.dee 9dec 3 dee 3nov 15

I

Undertaking
F»1 townlf1’^
land

Order» left at hi# residence, oppoi-ite D. J. 
Purdy's Grocery Store, Portland, or «t his shop, 
Paradise Row. next door to M. Franoi#’ Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on rhorteet 
nottoe.

Portland. June 19.
N. W. BRENNAN.

.ill' r 19

MOOfiE’c

Sign Painting
ESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain Street,

il

s r.<c
IRI

it)

r

7 Dr. J. Walker’s California Yinf 
egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly item the na
tive herbe found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
dally asked, “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit- 
tersT” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood pûrifier and a W-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator pud Invigorate 
of the system. Never before In the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vineoab Bitter* in healing the 
sick of every disease mams heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as. a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation c|- 
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious 
faiseaees. _

The properties of Dr. walkers

Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera*
live, and Anti-Bilious.

R. II. MCDONALD & CO., 
Druggists and Gen. Agis.. 8an Francisco, California, 
anil cor. of Washington and Chariton Sts., N. Y.

Sold by all Druggist» »nd Dealers.

PATENT MEDICINES.

By Express from Boston :

TXR. PIERCE’S GOLDEN DISCOVERY; 
JLff Purgiitive Pellets : Siigc’s Catarrh Remedy; 
Harrison’s Peristaltic Lozenges ; Russia Salve; 
Wright’s Pills ; Brandreth’s Pills ; SehcnekX, 
Pills ; Alcock’s Plasters; Queen Mountuffb 
Asthma Cure ; Mullein Herb.

Also, from New York : 

galfgross VINEGAR BITTERS.

^^Prescriptions carefully prepared.
J. CHALONER. 

Dispensing Chemist, 
Cor. King and Germain streets.

Albion Liniment.
Saint John, Not. 26th, 1873. 

T'XR. LEARY—Dear Sir,—I have been afflicted 
JL/ with Rheumatism for thirteen years I 
have tried every med cine recommended, but 
very little relief obtained, until I heard of your 
ALBION LINIMENT, which, after using three 
bottles, I am happy to say, it has proved a perfect 
cure. For the benefit of the afflicted, please give 
it publicity.

dec 6

Your obd’t. serv’t. 
JOHN AK1

Marsh Bridge. _ 
ipplied by H. L. Spkhckr, Mcdicful 
St. John, N. B. nov 2SF "

Dealers su 
Warehouse,

ORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE-20 
Store.W

H. L. SPENCER. 
20 Nelson street.n*r29

T>LACK OIL—For wounds on horses—10 gross 
J3 in Store,

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson strret.

XTTARREN’S BOTANIC LIFE ÎEA 
YV cure for colds—10 gross in Store.

H. L SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

nov 29

—A sure

nov 20

Spencer's Non-Freezing Violet Ink,
OHIPPERS’ to Manitoba, Alaska and Labra- 
O dor will send orders to

H. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson street^nov 29

FAR, FAR AWAY !

L0! BEHOLD HE IS COMING!

"TUST RECEIVED a beautiful assortment of 
O very fine OPERA GLASSES, in Plain, 
Fancy and Ornamental Styles, just the article to 
bestow on a Lady or Gentleman

For a Christmas or New Year Gift.
20 different patterns to select from will bè sold 

low. Lose hqt the present opportunity.
r R. D. McARTHUR,

dec 13

Familiar Quotations, No. &

No. 46 Charlotte street, 
Op. King square.

441 greet you from my garden.”
—Schiller to Gokthk

“ Scent the morning air.”
—Shakspeabe.

“ The perfume of Arabia.”
—Bard of Avon.

THE “ STEWART” BOUQUET.

A.NpliFufritiÇ%^L1S
exotics, expressly for the Subscriber by the lead
ing And most çç!ebrr..U* rerfame manufacturer 
ID London. It comes in handsome and conveni
ent packages, in plain, pressed and heavy cut- 
glass bottles, with xylographie and illumined 
label, and surmounted oy a neat and chaste, 
capsule. It is as lasting as it is fragrant, and is 
truly the concentrated tributes of Flora s delicate 
juices. For sale only bj

STEWART, Jb„ 
Parfumeur, 

24 King street.dec 6

I
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